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WORLD MISSIONS

Cover Story

Veteran missionary couples
respond to needs in Bosnia
SARAJEVO , llOSN IA·II ERZEGOVINA
(DP)-Eight seaso ned vcccr:~ns o f Southern
B.1ptist Fore ign Mission Boa rd w o rk have

arrive d in Bosnia and arc seeki ng o ut hea rts

open to th e gospel.
. The mi ss io nary couples - w ith a
combined 90 years' experience in c rosscull ural eva ngeli sm and church plant ing -

each vo lunteered to se rve six m o lllhs in

Bosnia, w hcrc 44 mo nthsofintcn sc cthnic
warfare left people w o ndering what h ope
they have of findin g p c:1cc .
" We we re surpri sed w h en t h e war
said Mi sk o Horvat ck , :1 p:1sto r in
Krnpina , Croatia, and sccn:: tar")' o f th e
Croatia Baptist U nion . " \X' c n ever thought
that w ould happe n. II shoc ked people and

s ta rt ed ,~

made them th ink .

"Now people arc ri pe to be harvested.
We need w orkers to shake the tree.
R

Baptist relief funds
More th an 2 millio n of Bosn ia 's 3.6
million people were dri ve n fro m thei r
homes by the fight i ng, according to the
United Nat i o n s. Th ro ug h th e ir " r-.·l y
Neighbor " humanitari an aid orga niza tion .

Croa tian Baptists di stri but ed more than $2
million of So uthern B:tpti st reli ef funds

throughout Bosnia , Croa tia and Serbia.
Alo ng th e way , Croa tia n 1\:tptists shared
the good news o f God's love, aml many

peo ple -

Muslim . Se rb :t nc..l Croa t -

responded to Christ.

Croatia ns who de livered humani ta rian
aid during th e war repo rt ed m o re 1han 100
professio ns o f faith during an C\'a ngclism

effo rt earlier this year. Mission leaders a rc
seeki ng ex p e ri e nc ed evangelis ts a nd
church p l:mt crs to step in :tnd build o n the

founda tion laid by the wa rt im e m inistries.
...n1csc contacts and ot hers made by
o ur Bap rist b ro thers and sisters involved
in rel ief wo rk have provided us with a
network of peo ple all over Bosnia ready
and wa itin g fo r someone to co me and
teac h them about th e Lo rd J esus," sa id
Larry Co x. w ho direct s Fo reign Missio n
Boa rd wo rk in c entral Euro pe . ··our
o bjec ti ve is ro start ho me Bible studies
w irh some o f th e m resultin g in church
srans."
Two coupl es - Wayne and Fl ore nce
Frede ri ck and Jim and Jean Leepe r - arc
scn•ing in Tuzla, a key multic thn ic ci ty in
easte rn Uos nia. 111c o th e r two couples Robe rt and j e rry Worl q :md Charles and
Bobbie Miller - arc sc n •ing in Sarajevo.
"It ha s been a joy 10 sec vete ran
missionaries respond with enthusiasm 10
a need in an un settl ed part of the world ,"
Cox sa id. ~ we are praying fo r (st ill) anothc r
missionary unil to jo in them fo r special
field o ri e nr atio n th e first of Nove mber."
Two oth e r couples arc be ing rcc mitcd
for six-mo nth te rms, perhaps to sc n •e in
lhnja l.uka , a ke)' no rthe rn cily, Cox no led .
'llte grca tcsl need, however, is fo r career
mi ss io nari es who c:m give lo ng-te rm
directio n to th e new ministries.
" We kno w God uses disaslers like this
\va rl o o pen peo ple 's hearts to the gospel, ..
s:1id Robert Wo rley. "We pra)'Cd w hen we
were asked abo ut going 10 Bosnia. We fe ll
lik e God sa id go ."
"We have many o ppo rtu nit ies now that
the wa r is o ve r," sa id Croatian Baptist
preside nt Dr.mko Lovrcc. "This is a most
c mci al po inl in o ur history. We must nol
miss rhis op po rtunily ."
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Arkansas Da pt ists w ill jo in ot.hcr churches
througho ut the n:~ti o n in o bsc n •ing Wo rld
Hunger DayOc t. 13. 'l11c:lnnual e mphasis
highli ght s the need fo r funds 10 suppo rt
hunger rel ief work :It home and aro und
the wo rl d.

::o=::::;~
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WORLD HUNGER

Hunger needs demand urgency
Arkansas Baptists have opportunity to make impact locally, globally
By Colleen Backus
A.U ~fiiOI

F.dllo r , Arluuu:u BapiiM

A dark·cyed Ro manian girl stared at
Diana's soft d rink . Alre:a dy a teenage
mother, the girl held a young b:t by who
also stared at the drink -and began to cry.
·n1e baby. th e girl explained. was hungry
~md want ed the drink. Di:ma saw to it that
they gDl food , and money to bu)' mo re.
Although that was all she could do at th e
time, Di:111a lo nged to do mo re.
Diana Le wis is an Arkan sas ho me
missionary w ho works w ith hungry people
here in the sta le . On a recent missio n trip
to Roma nia. she d iscovered needs very
similar to those th:tt ex ist in rural Arkansas
communiti es. Here in Ar kansas, Lewis
wo uld have access to So uthern Baptist
wo rl d hun ge r funds, enab ling he r to
provid e mo re pcm1ancnt aid.
~ we we re putt ing a B:md·Aid o n the
problem ," Lewis explained. wlfthere was
a missio nary in that area o f Romania wit h
access to wo rld hun ger fu nds, th ere could
be plans made for the futu re ."
Many So uthern DapliSt churches wi ll
observe \X' o rld Hunger Day on Sunday ,
Oct. I 3. "The reason to give 10 the SBC
world hun ger fund is simple ," pointed our
Tommy Goode. an associate in th e Arkansas
Bap ti st mi ss io ns d epartme n t. ~ o n e
hund red pe rcent o f all we give goes to
hun ger relief.
"We already have perso nnel in place,
knowledge:1blc about hun ge r needs in the
area th ey serve ,"' he co ntinu ed. "l11 esc
hunge r gifts strengt hen and suppo rt o ur
home and fo reign mission effort s.
"We ge t a Jo t of bang fo r th e bu ck."
Goode cmp h ;~ s i zcd . ThiS year's nationa l
theme , "A Dollar In - A Doll:1 r O ut ,"
highlight s th e fact that no hun ger fun ds
arc used for admin istra tive purposes. Every
ce nt goes di rectly to hunger relief.
Arkansas Bap tist contri butions to th e
world hunge r fl.1nd have declined in recent
years, :1 f:tct w hi ch co ncerns Goode. "In
I994 , rece ipts from Ark:msas churches
we re $ 158,334 ... he noted. "In 1995 . th ey
we re S 132,085."
Even th o ug h th e figures re present
money turn ed int o the wo rld hun ger fund ,
some o f those fun ds arc d istribut ed back
to Arkansas.
"Ar kansas request s for hun ger funds
:~rc more frequent , and at mo re loca tions,"
explained Goode , w ho ad ministers th e
state h!llds. "Current!)' , we have not had
10 declin e any requests , but we have to
limit the ;~mo unt we give to any one
ministry.
"We ' re no t maintaining th e food
ARKAN AS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

resources for our churches and arc only
margina!Jy assisting them with wha t th ey
arc doing by giving them a srnaUamoum of
fund s, ~ he added.

the WedneSday night wome n's group In
Dixsonvillc. The women , moved by the
p Ught ofth osewho had even Jess, coUccted
their spare change fro m September to

Some of the ongo ing hunger relief

December, in order to send the money in

ministries arou nd th e s ~ a t c include :
• Hope Migrant Cente r.
• j o nesboro First Churc h 's areawide
food distribut ion ministry.

at Chri stmas tim e. Lewis had set a goal of
$10. When the time came to send in the
funds, the wome n had collected more
than S30, w hic h would feed a famil y of
fo ur in Somalia fo r a month. Again, this
yea r the wome n w ill save change during
the £311 to co ntribute. ~ Th ey understand
the urgency," Lewis ex plained.
There arc numerous things Arkansas
Baptists can do to raiseawarenessofWorld
Hunger Day and contribute to the fund .
Goode recently participated in a World
Hunger Ca rniva l ;U Be nt on First Church.
"111c event was all ce nte red around young
children, " he explained. ~ It was just like a
school ca rnival- therewere fishing games,
throwing baiJs in a hoop, baked goodsand all the proceeds we nt to world hunger.
"The yo uth miss ions groups - GAs, RAs
and Acteens sponsored and planned the
event , which also helped educate them
about world hunger," Goode point ed ouL
He met with all the o rganizations' kids and
talked to them about how serious the
problem is and told them, "If we want to
stop hunger in th e wo rld, we have to
change attitudes. People who arc hungry
deserve our help - if we do smalJ things
toget her, a lot ca n ge t done ."
Othe r projects Arkansas Baptists ca n
do to hel p r.tise hunge r funds and aware·
ness include:
• Churches ca n evaluate how to impact
their communiti es locaiJy through hunger
ministries, such as coordinating a quarterly
food drive .
• Pastors ca n preach sermons o r present
dramas emphasizing world hunger needs.
• Churches o r mission organizations
can sponso r a hunger meal o r hunge r
wa lk.
• Families ca n fast one major meal a
week, and give that amount to the hunger
fund o r tith e 10 pe rcent of the famiJy's
monthly grocery bill.
The state missions department also
provides a hunge r ca lend ar with an
emphasis fo r every day. For a copy of the
ca lenda r or for more infom1ation about
th e Southern Baptist world hunger fund ,
contact th e ABSC missions department at

• North Pu laski Associ:uion' s Ca ring

Ce nt er.
• Searq• Count}' Church's fo o d
ministry.
• cemraiAssociation'ssumme rfecding
project.
Hunger is a reality in Ark ansas.
Accord ing to sta tistics fro m the Arkansas
Rice Depo t, one out of eight children
natio nwide face hunge r; in Arkansas, one
out of three child ren arc at risk of hunger.
Among Arkansas· school·age ch ildren, 39
percem are at ri sk n~triti o naU y .

"lf·we want to stop
hunger in the world,
we have to chatzge
attitudes."
-Tommy Goode
ABSC Missions Department
Lewis has seen these statistics at work
throughout the state. Duringacommuni ry
needs assessment in the sout hwest part of
the st:lle, she spoke with an elementary
school principal w ho visited a child's home
in the wint er to find famil y members
sleep ing on the floo r around a bucket
filled with burning wood forwamlth . An)'
meager food was coo ked in th e kitchen
using the sam e method.
In Di.xsonvill e, where Lewis is involved
in a summer feed ing project through
Cen tral Association, a child came up to
one of the workers and said, "I'm hungry.
·n1e worker replied, "Yea h, I'm hungry ,
too ." ·n1 e girl sa id, "No , I mean I'm rea lly
hungry. I have n't had anything to cat si nce
you we re here yesterday and brought me
a lunch."
At Christmas in the sa me com muni ry,
Lewis makes sure each adult and child
receives an OU{fit for Christmas. She invites
them to write their clothing sizes o n a slip
of paper. One elderly lady turned in her
pape r wit h sim ply the word "food " written
on it.
Ye t Lewis has noti ced a grea t strength
in these people. A fc.wycarsago, w hen the
famine in So malia was rag in g , s he
explained the snc world hunger fund to
R

1-800·838·ABSC o r locally at 376-479 1,

ext. 5 150.
~ we don 't understand the urgency of
responding to hungc rrclief nccds, ~ Goode
emphas ized. ~ It ' s almost mind-boggling.
Every day there arc: 12 to 20 million people
in the worl d at risk of starvation."
Octo ber 3, 1996 I P:lgc 3

PERSPECTIVE
BARBARA \\'llKMAN

A
PASTOR'S

Woman's Viewpoint

HEART

Don't mess with my kids

By EMIL TURJ\'ER
ABSC Executive Director
"Numbers, numbers, numbers- that 's
all Baptists think about! " TI1e lady w as
upset because our church set a goal for a
High Attendance Sunday. She never saw
that each numbe r represented a soul. She
stayed ho me on High Ancndancc Day to
show her pasto r (me) that numbers were
not impon ant.

I agree with he r to a point. "Wh:u
kind?" is always mo re impo rtant than "How

many?" But let me te ll you w hat happened
on the Sunday she missed .
A wealthy lady attended Sunday School
and w orship for the first time in mo nths.

During worship, she sat ncar a poor family
- the ir first time in mo nths, too. The
wcahhy woman noticed that the teenager
in the poor family was wearing glasses that
had been broken. She felt m oved by God
to help. On Monday, she called me and
told me of her desire to provide the teenager new glasses, opening a door for me to
talk with her about her soul. It wasn't long
befo re she was saved. Her dad, who came
to sec her baptized, was soon saved, too.
The poor family? 'l11ey also began to
attend faithfull y- because the c hurch had
ministered to them wit h new eyeglasses.
Soon they too were a part o f the Family.
And the lady who stayed home because
"numbers aren 't spiritua!H? The Spirit did
nothing in her life that I know of.
Your church is probably p lanning a
high attendance emphasis for this fall .
I ho pe so. Souls arc at stake .
• Have you read 77w Only Hope f or
America hy Luis Palau? (Crossway Books.
1996). "Jltis great book reminds us of how
God will change the directio n o f America:
by believers leading people to Christ. You'll
enjoy the test imonies of those "suddenly
convcrted Rbelievers that Palau relates.

I've heard that vou have tobc C:lrcful
what you do witt{ the baby cubs w hen
the mama bear is around. The mama
bear doesn't tolerate }'our messing w ith
her kids: At the risk of sounding negative, we mamas pay a Jot of attention to
how people act toward our children. If
you said o r did something that hurt my
kids, I would find it hard to have a kind
thought or word about yo u. I guess
that's the bear in me.
On the other hand, if you want to
make a lifelo ng committed friend o f
me, just say or do so mething good fo r
my daughters. I ·will always be grateful
to the couple who took my daughter
with them and their daughter to di nner
and the mall each Friday night. We had
returned to the States after living on the
missio n field for a number of years.
'Jltci r help and kindness was a tremendous influe nce o n my daug ht e r's
adjusting to living in the States.
My other daughter likewise had
several people to help her adjust to

Personal

stateside living. One was her GA leader
and another was her Sunday School
teacher. I still have a high regard for
them and w ill never forget the blessing
they were.
'
I believe God is like that with His
children. If we want to hurt God, we
could do it easily by hurting His children.
We could cause God to grieve by
ignoring His children and their needs.
If we want to bring a smile to the
heart of God, we do it by showing
interest and concern for His people.
This may be a child in years or a person
of any age. Regardless, each person is
one ~ for whom Christ died . ~ God wiU
not forget the good things we do for His
children.
Barbara Wikman , a fo rmer missionary to India, is president of Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Unio n. She and
her husband , John , a surgeon, arc
members ofFianrla Hills Church in For1
Smith. 111cy have two daughters and
three grandsons.

perspect~ves

"People are ripe to be harvested. We need workers to shake the tree."
- Misko lforvatek, secretary of the Croatia BapNst Uttlon

"I'm really hungry. I haven't had anything to eat since you were here
yesterday and brought me a lunch."
'
-Youngster attending Bapltst f eeding proj ect In Dixonville

"We've got to fan the flame .... lsn't it time to get out of our rutS and win
the 1.3 million unchurched people in Arkansas?"
-Cliff]e11klns, pas/or, New Hope Fellorvslllp, Fayetteville

Executive director's schedule:
Oct. 6 (a.m.)- Rehobeth . Batesville
Oct. 8 (p.m .)- Arkansas River Valley
Associatio n
Oct. 13 (a.m .) - Immanuel, Little Rock
Oct. 14 (p.m.)- Delta Association
Oct. 15 (p.m.) - Garland Associat ion
Oct. 17 (p.m .) - Tri-Co unty Men's Meeting
Page 4 I OclObcr 3. 1996

"ll1e main thrust of this school will be to study the Word of God and
evangelistic preaching. What motivates us to study is love for the lord and
love for the lost."
-Pete Nuflez, director of the new Angel Martf"ez
JJaptist Theological Tratnl,lg Center fn DeQueen
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It's not too late to let your voice be heard
Messengers to both the Arbns:1s lla ptist
State Convention and the Southern Baptist
Convention have repea tedly ado pted

resolutions in recent rears affirming the
sanctity of human life and dcc l:uing that
" we abhor the t ak in g of i nnocent.
defenseless prcbo m human lives."

SBC messengers were even more
specific this summer, describing partialbirth abort ion as " a blight upo n ourculturc"

that ~ su re l y deserves God 's judgme nt. ··
Those words c:1mc in response to a
preside ntial vet o o f the Partial-Birth

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Abortion Ban Act which had gained passage

in both houses o f Congress.
With o ngo ing concern over legalized
abortion that results in an cstim~u cd 1.5
million abortio ns per rear in our nat ion ,
wh}' all the uproar over a specific abort ion
procedure that accounts for o nly abo ut I
in every I,OOOabo nions perfo m1ed? Quite
simply. because of Lhc gruesome p rocess
in volved in parlial-birth ab o rti ons.
According to :a report from the National
Conference o f Catho lic Disho ps, "This
procedure kills a living infant when sh e is
almost fully delivered fro m he r mo ther's
womb."
In the pro·life/ pro·cho icc debate that
has raged since the Supreme Court 's 1973
Roc v. Wade decision , the constanl
question has been whether any a bo n ions
should be allowed except in rare cases
such as saving the life oft he mother. Few
people have budged over the years, with
both sides insisting that their opponents
are clear!}' wrong.
Out the pani:~J-birth abortion debate is
different - o r at least it should bcdiffcrenl.
This is not a matter of challenging d1c law
of the land, regardless of how strongly
many of us oppose abortio n-on·dcmand.
This is a matter o f targeting o ne specific
late-teml abortion procedure that should
never be a medical o ption unless the

Gratitude f or generosity
We, the congregatio n o f the New Ho pe
Missionary Baptist Church, would like to
express our gratitude to the Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n for your generous
do nation. We a rc in the process o f
rebuilding our church and ask that you
continue to pray for us.
May God bless each of you!
Spencer Brown
Pastor, New Hope Church
Moro, AR

Prayer focus affi1·med
I am writing to e mphasize hO\v much
we appreciate the encouragement fo r
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

mother's p hysical life is in jeopardy.
Recent opinion polls indicate that more
than 70 percent o f Americans agree that
partial-birth abortio n is an unacceptable
p rocedure. The U.S. Senate responded by
approving the Partiai·Dirth Abortion Ban
Act by a vote of 55-44 last December. ll1e
House of Representatives affirmed the
proposed ban o n a 286-129 vote in March.
·111e votes marked the firs t time that
Congress has voted to outlaw any abort io n
procedure since Roc v. Wade.

Veto sidetracks measure
ll10se efforts were sidetracked in April,
however, when President Clinton vetoed
the measure . Although the pro posal
included the exception to save the life o f
the mother, Clinton sought to expand the
exception to "avert serio us adverse health
conseque nces~ to the mother. Supporters
of the ban countered that such a broad
exceptio n was nothing more than a
political loopho le which would allow
unlimited exce ptions and re nder the
legislation useless.
During a recent rally held in the state
capitol rotunda, p ro-life advocates from
throughout the state gathered to voice
concern over parti:1l-birth abortions. TI1c

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
conce ntrated pra}•er fo r the Foreign
Missio n Board appointment service in the
Arkansas Baptist. Jdon't think I have ever
known of such a strong emphasis for prayer
on behalf of an appointment service and
certainly never Lhis far in advance.
4t is always a joy to work with Arkansas
Baptists, and we arc especially looking
forward to the appointment service in

event attracted such groups as Arkansas
Right to LITe, Christian Civic Foundation
and Concerned Women o f America. Baptists, Catholics, Methodists, PrCsbyterians,
Lutherans and Assemblies of God wen:
among the denominatio ns represented.
~Today, to our shame, chiJdren arc being
sacrificeq in the most heinous way,"
declared Roben Lewis, senior pasto r of
Fellowship Dible Church in Little Rock. "It
is a barbaric act of sa\'agcry that must be
stopped if we arc to regain the moral high
ground of our civilization."
Urging "all people o f faith to raise our
voices on this vital issue, .. Arkansas Baptist
State Convention president Rex Home
emphasized the need "to pray and be
involved as God leads you ...
john Miles, pasto r of Heber Springs
United Methodist Church, added that "here
is an issue where surely everyone can
agree .... lt shows the level of mo ral decline
in our country. At least we can say this is
too far. M
Rally speakers affirmed the recent effort
by the U.S. House to overturn Clinton's
veto on a 285-137 vote. TI1cyalsocalledon
the Senate to do likewise, but that goal
proved unsuccessful. The Senate voted
last week 57·4 1 to override Lhe president's
veto , I 0 votes short of Lhc two-thirds
majority required to enact the ban.
Despite the latest setbacks, it is not too
late for concerned citizens to express their
views. Efforts arc under way in the Senate
to have the latest vote reconside rcd. lflhat
option fails, plans also are being made to
reintroduce the p roposed ban next year.
Doth Sen. Dale Bumpers (phone 202·
224-4843) and Sen. David Pryo r (phone
202·224·2353) voted against the ban and
against overriding Clinton 's veto . Personal
responses from Arkansas voters may make
a difference the next time the issue faces
a vote.
April. It is good to know Lhat committees
arc already functioning and there w ill be
w idespread publicity and promotion.
However, it is enco uraging, but no t
surprising, that Arkansas Baptist leaders
would sec this not so much as an event as
a spiritual opponunity and occasion for
God to wo rk. I appreciate Bill Elliff's
leadership in this caUto prayer andTrennis
Henderson giving high profile to the
appo intment service. We are joining you
in prayer that God will usc it in a tremendous was to call out Lhe called and renew
all of us to be o n missio n with God.
Jerry Rankin
President, Foreign Mission Board
Richmo n d, VA
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'CARRY THE LIGHT'

Sunday School convention
draws 1,400 to Little Rock
Sund:t)' Schoo l d irectors , teac hers and
officers were urged to "Carry th e Light.,

during the Arb nsas Baptist St:uc Su nday
Schoo l Conve nti on Scp l. 20·2 I at Geyer
Sp rin gs First Church in Litt le Rock .
"111 c eve nt. whic h att racted more th an

1.350 pat1i c ip:1 nt.s . fea t ure d a gene ral wor·
ship sc:-sion foll o wed by spcci:1l interest
co nferences led hr pcrsonnd from eight
states. Th e co nferences spnnncd subjects
as diverse as prayer to ··sunday Sc hool for
Different Cultures."
111 cgcnc~tl sess ion featured music and
wors hip from the c omb ined choirs o f
Daring CrO!'iS and Levy churches in North
I.iul c Rock and Fi rst Churc h in Sherwood

as th ey led participa nt s through th e wor·
ship c mph:1scs of "pra ise . purity , peace
and procl:tmation ."
Panicip:mt s :tl so he ard nH.:ssages from
ABS C execu ti ve director Emil Turner and
h'}'note s peakt·r Cli ff Jenkins. pastor of
New !lope l~ dlows hip in Fayetteville.
Turner to ld Jcaclers to '' maintain a Su n·
day Schoo l focus in yo ur c hurc h . Sunday
School.. .m:tkcs a c hurc h stro ng.
~ whcn believers lea rn th e Word . th e
c hurc h becomes marked by holy people ,~
he em pha sized. ''And, most importantly, it
makes believers. ·n1rcc lost people enroll ed
in Sunda y Sc hool leads to one being saved.
Sund:1y Sc hoo l is th e most evangel istic
too l in the ch urch .··
jenkins. ccho ing th e eve nt 's "Ca rry the
Light " th emc, pre ached fro m II Timoth y I .
"!11e apostle Paul's letter to Timothy "is
say ing one thing: 'Timothy, ca rry the light .
That's th e c harge I'm lea ving you on my
last da)'S on eart h ,"' he poimcd out .
Jenkin s e mph as ized that carryi ng the
li ght is an honor , :1 p ri vilege and a
respo nsibi lity . ··carrying th e light is an
honor, but most o f o urrcc ntiting is hcggi ng
people to wo rk for God . We ask people to
teac h Suml:l y Sc hool and they s::ty, 'J don 't
know :m ything about Sunday School. · We
say, 'Just get in th e re and teach ," and we
replan~ th e m o ver :mt.l over aga in."
jcnkins said carrying th e light is :1
jlrivilcg<.· and "a res po nsibility. It doesn't
happen automatict ll y. !think abo ut team
pl:~yers - if we arc not carcfl tl , we w ill
wo rry abo ut filling position s in stead of
building a H::tm . We 've got a lo t to lea rn
about be in g a tC:tm . ~
In additi on to carrying th e li ght , '" we've
got to f:mthe flam e , ~ Jenkin s noted . "We 've
let it burn low in o ur c hurc hcs. lsn't it tim e
to get out o f o ur mt s and w in the 1.3
million unc hurc hed people in Arkansas?
...l11e stud y o f God 's Word and the
mini stry of God 's peo plc is no t out o f dat e
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Cliffjenkins urged h•achers ami workers
to "canythe light"' a/the Arkansas State
Surulay Sch ool Cmmeution Sept. 20.
and it"s not go ing o ut of srylc. " he said,
notin g co ntempor.lf)' c riti c ism of Su nday
School. "But when you sta n turning inward
you lose focus. We get sa tisfied with wh::tt
we' ve become and God's quit blessing."
He added that teac hers must pray,
co mmunicate, ca re for needs and "fan the
flame of sympa thy. How long has it been
sin ce you've shed a tear for your class? It 's
time we got into the lives o f our people."
Je nkins sa id Arkansas Baptists also have
"the responsibili ty to fan th e flam e because

of your heritage. The peo ple of Arkansas
have a legacy of stro ng Sunda y School
wo rk . We must leave a strong legacy for
those w ho foll ow :md w e must begin in
our Sunday Sc hools.
"The greatest need of Arkansas Baptists
isn 't reorga ni7.at ion or whether }'OU're a
moderate , libera l o r c o n s e rva tiv e , ~ he
concl uded ... ·Illat's not the press ing c hal ·
lcngc of Arbn sas Baptists . The pressi ng
cha lle nge is fanning the flam e .~
Following the genera l sess ion , participants attended any oft he more than 160
special interest co nfe rences o ffered. One
confere nce session was he ld following
th e general session with three wo rkshop
sessio n times offered th e following da}'
(sec related article on p;1ge 7).
Event coo rdinator Milron Redeke r,
Arka nsas Baptist State Conve ntion Sunday
School depa rtment director, no ted that
the con fere nces featured "some real crac ke rja ck confere nce leaders."'
In a more seri ous tom:. he added th:u
he planned th e conven tion to include 168
co nfe rences because "I hclicve in giving
people the very best we can offe r. ll1at 's
the reason I enlisted this quantity and
quality of confere nce leaders.··
Danny Bf)•son, minister of educat ion
and outreach for First Churc h , Hot Springs,
found the co nventio n "rcmotivat ing. lt' sa
recharge for me and our members.
"I think my workers appreciate the
va ri ety and quality o f the co nferences
o ffered ,~ sa id Bryson, who brought 21
workers to the event. "We offe red our
own church-based co nference earlier this
yea r, but I urged ou r people to get some
additional training he re- and there was a
lot 10 c hoose from."

Involvement grows churches, says Colle
"'.Statist ics clearly define a need for
more people involvement if we arc ever
going 10 win the world for Christ,"
decla red conference leader Beau Colle
during a session of the 1996 Arkansas
Baptist Sunday School Convention.
Colle, director of the Sunday School
division of the Louisiana Baptist Convention, said today's Southern Baptist c hurches must realize the necessity for more
workers to reac h today's secular world.
He listed training and equipping as
two fa ctors to st rength en lay involvement. ~ As the laity is trained, the}' soon
realize the need to reach , teach and
ministe r to the un churched ," he sa id.
Worker ratio is another critical issue,
Colle added . ~ one volunteer per every
five o r six students increases attendance
54 percent but w hen that ratio goes
above I o...attendance is going to droP. "
Recruiting outre:tch an d care group

leaders to assist teachers also increases
atte ndance. '·If you are unable to obtain
these leaders don't let it be a deterrent to
your Sunday School,~ Colle said. ~ It is
r.rue, however, that something good is
going to happen when you broaden the
base on every age-level group.
He encouraged pastors to brag on
and e ncourage Sunday School teachers
and workers. "People who feel good
about themselves produce good results
and arc wiiHng to share Christ with the
unchurched and invo lve them in Sunday
n

School.
"Christ has no other plan for reaching
the lost except to usc those of us who
arc already save d,~ Colle concluded. "He
has chosen to use you and me and He
wants to usc us in His Kingdom to moti·
vatc volunteers , helping them realize
they have a definjt e part in lhe big picture
of what we arc trying to do." ·
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Quantity, quality, variety
Sunday School workshop issues range from bed babies to senior adults
Pla nners of this }'car's Arkansas State
Sunday Sc hoo l Co nve ntio n targe ted a

specific goa l: plan as many high-qua li ty,
special interest conferences as poss ible
within a sha n tim e spa n.
~ This request came from past ors, directors o f m issio ns, ministers o f ed uca tion

and Sunday Schoo l d irectors across state."
ex plain ed Milt o n Redeker , dircciQr oft he

Arka nsas Baptist State Co nve nti on Sunday
School department. ~ · n1cy wanted something that mc tt hcirimmcdiatc needs, that
they could put imo pra ctice imm ed i ate l y . ~

The department' s answer: 168 conference choices during the two-day co nventio n, held Se pt. 20-2 1 at Geye r Springs
First Churc h in Littl e Rock .

Redeker sa id that th e emphas is o n
va ri ety and qua ntity was ;tpprecia ted. "I've
had numbers o f people thank us fo r having
so met hin g o n praye r, evangelism and
litera ture inte rp retation,·· he noted. "'111esc
have neve r bee n offered before and (prayer
:md spiritua l awake ning conference lead·
ers) Don and Nit a Moore were just over·
w helm ed and exci ted. \Y/e had more in
those two co nferences th an in any others."
Phi l Whinenjr., assista nt to t he ministry
staff :ll Oak Cliff Church in Fo rt Smith ,
attended the "Prayer and Spi ritual Awaken·
ing fo r Men" co nference, led by fo m1er
ABSC exec utive directo r Do n Moo re .

Eye-opening ex perience
"Going to hi s s piritua l awaken in g
conference opened my eyes," Whitten
remarked. "We h:lVe a prayer ministry in
our church 01nd sever.tl ideas for doing
new things to encournge o ne anothe r and
10 be more awa re came to m y mind."
Other co nference att endance stand·
outs, sa id Redeker, incl uded the small
Sunday School conference, the generations
co nference, th e lcam ingstylcsco nference
and "Reaching and Mo ti vating Vol unt eers . ~
During hi s "Lea rni ng Styles in th e
Classroom" confere nce, Raye Zac harias , a
co nsultant in the Baptist Sund ay Sc hool
Boa rd 's Church Growth Group , told par·
ticipa nts most peopl e fit into one of four
learn ing sty les, w hi ch arc innucnced by
heredity, expe ri ences and environment.
He lied the four styles - innovative ,
ana lyt ic , commo n sense and dynamic- to
se lecting Sund ay Sc h oo l leade rs hip ,
rcc mitin g and teaching styles.
·n te issue in knowin g th e styles, said
Z:.•chari:•s. is: "How ca n we refl ec t His
glo ry? Dy recogn izing spiritual gifts. Differ·
ent styles must link up am1·in·am1 to do
the ministry of the c hurc h .~
Teachers o f smaller children showed
up in grea te r numbers for the conventi on.
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Sunday School workers from throughout Arkansas chosefrom m ore tha11 160 work·
shops durit~g recetlt training at the 1996 Sunday School Conve11tlo u In Little Rock.
"We probabl}' had more in Ihe preschool
chi ldrcn'sconferencc Iha n lean remembe r
in any ot her conventi on we·ve given , and
ge neral officers had more in it th an any
time befo re, Msa id Redeke r.
Amo ng th e offe rin gs for preschool
teachers were conferences o n discipline
and safety . Sheri Babb, a BSSB consultant ,
reviewed ways to avoid negative behavioral
problems among preschool-age children.
Dabb noted that the word disclpl"w
"has a negative mean ing , btu discipline
comes from the word disciple which means
'to teach,' so it's a good word. We need to
teach children in a good way ...
She defended discipline for p reschool·
ers and offered "general guidance tips" in
disciplining preschool children , includ ing:
• "Be fim1 , kjnd and accepting.M
• "Ignore inappropria re behavior such
as tant rums o r tattli ng when the child is
not hurt ing a nor her person or himself. is
not using hurtful words or is not destroying
property," she sa id.
• Stop acti ons before they happen. Be
rea dy to move o n a situation and redirect
a child before an inappropriate act occ urs .
Abovea ll ,she cmphasizcd, ~ usepos irh•e
rcdireclion. Give them positive choices."
All ending th e presc hool conferences
changed the attitude o l Becky Ewi ng, a
children·sdirec tora t B:tring Cross Chu rc h
in North Liul c Rock. ,..l11ey gave me a lot of
th ings I neve r tho ught about , MEwing said.
.. How many directors know where their
emergency electricity is?" she asked. ~ I
we nt down and fo und out. ..

Love or its abse nce was Jisred among
th e causes of "Why Kids Do What They
Do ~ in a co nfere nce led by Jewell Nelson,
p reschool and children 's associare for the
Kentuck-y Baptist Conven ti on.
Nelson said teac hers should be prepared
to deal w ith children who arc experiencing
physical abuse, drug abuse, divo rce and
excessive parental expectatio ns.
She encouraged participants to study
their childrens· needs and think of th e
children to w ho m they seck to minister.
Minislry oppo rtuniti es with children
and th ei r families we re shared in a
confe rence led by Nelda Williams, pre·
school and children 's associate fo r the
Daptist Ge nera l Conve ntio n of Texas.
She emphasized the need fo r bi-weekly
parental contact, seeking their cooperation
in prov idin g co ntinuit y in c hurc h
atte ndance fort he childre n. She sa id other
ministry oppo rtunities include building a
relationship of tmst betwee n a teacher
and the childre n, perso nal contact w ith
latc hkey c hildre n and mini sterin g to
children in times of grief.
In .. Spiritual Awakening for Women,"
Nita Moore explained thai spiritual awa·
kening comes whe n large nu mbers of
peo ple supe rnatu ra lly ex perience new
birth in Christ in a short period oftimeand
their lives arc changed radica lly as a result.
~ wo m e n have the vita l ro le o f se rving
as praye r war ri o rs fo r a spi r itual
awakening, .. Moore declared, adding that
she be lieves th e next gre:t t revival in
America w ill be a revival of prayer.
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FORCED TERMINATION

Minister terminations prevalent, painful
By Russell N. Dilday

tor of th e Arkansas Baptist State Conve n-

A.uocllltc Edito r , ArkatUH Baptl.'l t

ust weeks ago Karl was a pastor of a
grow ing Arkansas Baptist church .
Now he climbs behind th e wh eel of
his car each morning before dawn to drive
to his new job an hour away - as a factory
laborer.

J

tion, re m a rk e d , ~ As :1 pastor , I had no idea
how bad the situation was. Since I have
beco me ex ecutive dirccto r ... th crc is no t a
wcckt hat gocs by thatl am nor praying for

someone w ho is in a te rmination s itua ti o n .~
Forced tc m1inatio n also is rece iving
more att ention among So uthern Baptist
leadership. During his presidential address
:u the 1996 Southern Bapti st Co nventi on,

jim Hen ry noted that pastor burn out :md
forced tc nninatio ns arc at an all-time hi gh .
Calling for support o f terminated pastors, Hen ry said, wwc arc in th is together.
~------~

Wh at weakens one, wea kens
aii.M
late r that d ay, durin g the

Baptist Sunday School Boa rd
prese nt ati on, DSS D preside nt
james Draper ann oun ced that
th e board had launched a
new strat egy to aid ministers
in crisis, saying that approximatei}•22S ministers are fired
every mo nth.
Pan o f the I>03 rd 's new
strat egy is the mini stry of
LcaderC3 rC, w hic h Draper
sai d wa s de ve lope d ~ t o
address the simmering issues
that li e cl ose to th e surface of
denominational life."
LcaderCarc, he expl ain ed ,
is a ministry of prevention,
~
!!"!~" int ervent ion and resto rati on
I
fo r mini ste rs. Head ing the
Li.LI.l::.J.I.IUw.I:.I.:I.I.IJ,;;S;:.JI LcadcrCarc ministry is Broo ks
Faulkner, se nior manager of
the DSSB's perso nal devel opment sec ti on
in the pastor-stafflcadcrship department .
Anal}'Zing current stati stical estimates,
Faulkner pointed out , "We ca n find 12S
pastors and staff being fired every month ,
but th ere arc another 100- and that is a
guess- eac h mo nth th at we ca n't find."
Comparing the current problem to a
1984 survey that cited I 14 tem1 inatio ns a
month , F:llllkncr 3ddcd that the latest
estimates may not sound like a significant
in crease, but those arc people."
) .D. Stake , dirccto ro fthc ABSC ministry
o f crisis support , sa id th e numbe r of force d
terminations in Arkansas arc "about the
same pcrce ntagc as th ose occ urrin g
'Epidemic' problem
thro ughout the snc.
The numbc:r of Southern Baptist minisStake, who provides a counseling se rters who have endured terminatio n is stag· vice fo r Arkansas llapti st min isters and
gering. Baptist Sunday School Board leaders their fa milies, said he is "awa re of one or
estimate that more than 200congregations tw o ~ termin ations each month as a result
terminate a minister eac h month .
of his ministry . He added, ho wever, that
Describing the gro wing problem as he has no way to acc urately identify th e
~ epidemic ," Emil Turner, executive dirccnumbcr offorced termin ations in th e stat e.

.....,.,...

8

8

Pan of that inabili ty to identify the
num bers may stem from the process itself.
Oft e n te rmin ati o n t akes two fo rm s:
involunt:try terminati o n, w hich results in
a church or deacon vote to term inate th e
services of th e minister, and voluntary
rem1in:u ion , such as Karl's, in w hich a
minister is forced to resign through internal
church press ures o r threat o ftcrmination.
J\·1anr min isters elect to resign their
duties rather than be fired to avo id th e
stigm a - and the resulting difficulty in
bein g call ed to another congregati on- o f
:tn involunt:lry tem1inatio n.
"Many forced termin atio ns th at arc
subtle :tnd behind the scenes never ge t to
the floor and reach a church vo t e,~ sa id
Dmce Swihart, director of the ADSC churc h
lea dersh ip suppo rt department. "We hear
:t bout those th at do. It is ve ll'' not iceable
when a churc h votes o n it or :1 deacon
body dec id es.
"11tosc arc he:trt-brcaking, ·· he noted,
"but it's just as heart -brea king if a man is
forced out behind the scenes .H

The 'roots' o f termination
Be hind the num be rs arc th e reasons for
fo rced tcnnin atio ns. Although each situ·
at io n is unique, Stake sa id he has identified
three "roots that lead to a minister's
rem1inatio n.
First, he said , "is a congrega tio n's dissatisf:ICtio n with the way a mini ster pcrfo mls his duties: ' He's not a good p reacher
or \" isite r' o r ' He doesn' t relate well.'
"' Lack o f peopl e skill s' and ' weak
ad ministrati ve skill s' arc two reasons I
oft en sec·· related to church diss3tisfaction,
Faulkner said. "A lo t of laypcople want to
sec th e bou o m line. We think in athleti c
tcm1s. We want a winning coach."
Swihart :tgrccd with Faulkner's "win nin g coac h" analogy. "Churches begin to
ge t antsy when offerings, attendan ce o r
ba j)tisms go down. They think , ' If the
progra m isn't as good o r bett er than it
was ... .' We tend to sec numerica l growth
as more impo rtant th an spiritual growth ."
Th ere arc so me times, though , where
a ministe r's failure to meet the members '
expecrati ons is justified. Swihart said some
mini ste rs cau se confli ct in churche s
because they "do not usc theirtimc wisely,
arc not res po nsible, haven 't learned how
to keep hours o r arc not disc iplined.·
"Sometimes a pastordocsn 't try to figure
out what a co ngregation 's ex pectations
:trc . The answer is th:tt you do it by being
proac tive," counseled Swihan. "Spend
time in your o ffice , develop sc m1o ns th at
touch peopl e, visit, balance ministry with
8

8

Need help? LeaderCare toll-free hotline available for ministers in crisis: 1-888-789-1911
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hard work, recreation with yo ur fam ily
and quiet tim e.~
The second most common cause fo r
terminatio ns, said Stake, "arc rel:u ionship
issues - a conflic t with pro mine nt
members or leaders in the church."
Turnersaid the problems of relatio nship
issues often rest exclusively with either
the pastor o r the congregation. ;<My per·
sonal observatio n is that this becomes a
pattern in churches and a pattern in minis·
ters' lives. I advise a paswr to find out if a
church has terminated anybody in the
past and for what reasons."
Swihan said relationship issues arc
among "a 10( o f external facto rs that arc
out of a staff member's control. Many
times, there is a control issue with the
laity. As long as a staff member is under
their control, if he wants to change a
procedure, it may cost him."
Illustrating another ~ extern al , " Swihan
said he recently talked with a minister
whose staff "felt that there were some
p roblems and brought it to the deacons.
The staff were concerned ab out the
unwritten expectations of this minister's
wife. l11cy fell there were things she
needed to be do ing that weren't meeting
their expectations ...
Third, Stake said, arc conflicts and tenni·
natio ns resulting from "crcdibiliry issues.
A preacher loses his c redibility because of
domestic conflict, he doesn't manage hi.s
family well o r he engages in inappropriate
personal behavior or misconduct...
"Out ofall the sto ries of people who get
terminated ," Stake added, "we hear most
about number three."
Indeed, tales of pastors who engage in
behavioral misconduct arc th e most
sensatio nal, but Faulkner said they also are
the most rare. "\VIc used to say one o ft he
primary reasons for forced tcm1ination
was immo rality," he explained, "but that's
not true."
Although immo rality is not an issue in
Karl's situation, he still ftnds himselfsearch·
ing foranothcrplaccofservice. "I'm talking
to three churches right now, he noted.
The process has been made more diffi·
cult because his opponents in his fo m1er
congregation have been the o nes :lnswering queries fro m churches considering
him for pastor- with predictable results.
He said his ordeal has led him to consider
his next pasto rate in a different light. "I
decided that I won 't take just anything
that opens up. I'm no t going to take my
family back into that. M
Karl also said his experience has made
him wary during his search. "I'm asking ,
'Who's controlling it?' and ' How is it run?'
I'm askJng what problems they have.
Ifany good has come out of his situation,
Karl said, It is that "God has strengthened
my character. Crises do that for us ...
M
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Annuity Board's LifePoints program
offers participants expanded options
Panicipants in the Southern Baptist
Convent ion 's retirement program have
unt il Nov. 1 to switch their retirement
allocations from one oft he fourcxiscing
funds to any of 13 new funds being
offcred.1l1e expanded o ptions arc pan
of a new fund stmcture that will be
implementcdjan. I , 1997.
Lea Zachry, vice president for fiduciary services at the Annuity Board, said
the new structure "will be going from
four basic fu nds- the fixed, balanced ,
variable and international funds- to 13
fun ds."
"What we're trying to do is give
employees o ptio ns from Ato Z," Zachry
explained . "We ' re giving the most
aggressive or the most conservative participant in any of our plans the choices
they have not had . We have unbundled
those funds and let them invest in the
underlying pools, giving people many
more o ptio ns based upo n th eir
personality and their financial goals."
·n1e new fund o ptio ns arc presented
in the Annuity Board's LifePoints plan.
an investment education program
designed to help retirement plan p:anicipants select an investment strategy for
retirement.

Investment prof"t.les
'l11e LifePoints process is organized
around three "LifePoints Profiles" Beginnings, The Midway and Transitions
-to b roadly determine a pan icipant's
retirement needs and aid in making
investment decisions. Afterdctcrmining
one ofthesc profiles, a panicipant may
then take a "Risk Quiz" to establish
the amount o f investment risk the
panicipant may feel comfonable taking.
Using these aids, panicipants must
make their choices and submit the
decisions to the Annuity Board before
Nov. I. Postage-paid panicipant invest·
mcnt election fom1s arc included in
each LifePoints information packet.
Zachry urged all Annuity Board
panicip;mts to contact james Walker,
director of stewardship fort he Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, if they h:wc
lost o r not received their UfcPoints
infom1atio n packet.
"If they do not make the c hanges by
Nov. I , Z.1chry explained, "we will be
in the process of blending new funds
and we will take mo neys that arc in the
exist ing funds - fLXed balanced, vari·
able, internatio nal - and transfer those
dollars for the employees who, basically,
default and put them into the newly
blended funds that most closelycharac·
terize the funds they arc: coming from."
M

Z1chry noted that additional invest·
mcnt oppo nunitics arc not the o nly
new featureS offered to participants in
the LifcPo ints transitio n.
"The Annuity Board is no t o nly
offering more oppo nunitics for divers!·
ficat ion in investing, it also is offering
some other features," he said, including
tele phone acc ess t o daily-valued
accounts, the: avallability of loans and
additional print informatio n.
MWc will be moving from a monthly
valued environment to a dail}' valued
environme nt ," Zachry said. "An em·
ployee from any agency o r church can
pick up the telephone and, with the use
of their personal identification number
(PIN), find out w hat the balance is in
their account, rather than waiting for
the first working day of the following
momh to find o ut w hat that account
balance closed out as."
To receive a PI N, he explained,
"When you first call the Annuity Board
at 1·800·262·05 I I , you will need your
Social Security number 10 access the
system and you will assign yourself a
personal identification number."
He added that the Annuity Board also
will have the ability to lend money to
panicipants. "With the new software
system going intO the Annuity Board ,
we arc go ing to offer Joan features.
"The federal government makes it
quite simple by saying that you have to
pay this loan back over a five-year period
and you can borrow up 10 SO percent o f
your vested account balance, not to
exceed SSO,OOO," he said. "The interest
rate will be prime plus I percent.
"The reason we did that is because
there arc legitimate times that peo ple
absolutely have to access mo ney that
they couldn't any other way," he said.
Along with the "good implicationsM
of the Annuity Board's lending ability,
there arc "some bad implica tions ,~
Zachry said. "Defaulting on the loan
creates a distributable event causing tax
and pena lty.~
Panicipants :also w ill be receiving
more infom1ation from the Annuity
Board, he said. "We have implemented
the Changes newsletter that wiU be
going o ut quanerly to aU employees.
We arc also sending o ut quarterly
accounting statements to all employees
and retirees if they have an accounc
balance with the Annuity Board .~
For mo re informatio n about chc:
Annuity Board lifc:Po ints program,
contac(jamc:s Walker at 1·800·838-ABSC
toiJ.frec in state: or locally at 376-479 1,
ext. 511 4.
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Hispanic training center a first in Arkansas
An inauguration ce remony and the
registration of new student s marked the
opening of the state's first Spanis h-speaking
theological training center in DcQu~e n
Sept. 13. Eleven students enrolled In El
Centro Bautista de Capaci tacl6n Tcol6gia
Angel Martinez- The Angel Man inez Baptist Theological Training Center - located
at San juan Iglesia Bautista in DcQuccn.
Pete Nuiicz, pastor of San juan Iglesia,
also will se rve as the director of the new
center. He told partic ipant s at th e ce re-

mony that thcopc nin gof thc school signals
" an histo ric occasion " bo th among Arkan-

sas Baptists and Hispanics in the state. He
noted that there a rc 60,000 Spanish ·
speaking people in Arkansas, but onl}' 16
Spanish-language Baptist churc hes. .
Prior to the inauguration, Nuricz led an
o ri ent ation for the new studen ts, many of
whom wo rk in fann· o r po ultry-related
industries. '''lllank you for placing your
trust ina schoo l that has neve r been here,"
he to ld th e new class. wwc need to have
mutual , spiritual support . I w ill pray for
you; you pray for me . ~
He added that the sc hool's "top need is
prayer. Only God knows if we arc doing
the right things and o nly He can make it a
success. Without Him we ca n do nothing ."
Nuriez noted that all hough the sc hool
is starting small - with two faculty members and little outside help - it is focused
o n groMh. Nuriez and David Dupree, a
former missionary to the Dominican
Republic , will split teaching assignmen ts,
with Dupree teac hing piano and New
Testament and Nuriez teaching homiletics
and theology classes in its first se mester.
Allen Mallette, a mcmbcrofFirst Church
in DeQueen and one of six 1rn·c board
m embe~. sa id boa rd members "w;1nt it to
expand so that Hi spa nics all ove r the state
and from this area ca n get a th eologica l
ed ucati on and will be able 10 reach out
and minister to people around them."
Mallcue, a consulting fo rester, sa id the
ce nter "is a dream " he sha red wi th Nuric7.
whe n he was on First Church's sea rch
comm itt ee looking for a pastor fo r San
Juan . ''The thing that intrigued Pete when
we talked to him wa s the chance to stan
this school," Mallette added.
The:: center is named fo r th e late Angel
Martinez, a well-known His panic evangelist
popular among English· as we ll as Spanish·
speaking congregatio ns.
"Because Angel Martinez was an evangelist, .. said Nuriez, ~ th e main thrust ofth is
school will be 10 study th e Wo rd of God
and evange listic preac hing.
"What motivates us to sllH.ly, he told
the st udcms. "is love fo r th e Lo rd and love
fo r the lost."
Nuiicz, a fom1cr unive rsity professo r
K
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Pete Nwlez (right), director of the Angel Martinez Baptist 17leologlca/ Trahzlng
Ce1zter liz DeQueen, aids the school'sfirst registra 111, Catarino Mendoza ofArkadelphia,
infilling out his application T1z eschoo/ is th e first of its kind in Arkansas.
Angel , but more than th at, it is God's p lace
for teaching ...
Affinning the need for the new cente r,
Jim Hausler, language associate in the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention , sa id,
"We needed so mething like thi s because
we need to train peop le in the state to start
new works.
Not ing that the only Hispanic sem inary
in th e Unit ed Sta tes is in Sa n Antonio,
1-lauslcr pointed ou t, wlfthis wiiJ succeed,
it cou ~d supply a need not on ly in Arkansas
but for states around here. I would n't be
surpri sed ifstudents ca me from Oklahoma ,
Kansas, Missouri, louisianaoreastTcxas."
He sa id that the stat e convention ha s
on ly co ntribut ed "seed mo ney for a
Focus on doctrine
library.~ but would like to do more.
Nuriez sa id he may ask fo r funding help
The ce nter' s in augural sermon was
p rese nted bilingually by Dallas evangelist from th e AfiSC, but wants to wait until he
Homer Man inez, Angel Martinez's younge r can "present a work already in progress."
brother. "Why th is schoo l ? ~ he asked. Currently, the DlTC's funding comes o nly
from special gifts, many fro m San Juan's
"Decause you want 10 teach doctrine.
W
Wh at God thinks, He w rote in thi s sponsor, First Church in DcQuccn, and
book," noted Martinez, holding th e Dible fro m $90-per-semestcr tuition fees.
Fi rst Church pastor Faro n Rogers sa id
alo fl . "We get it out of the Dible and put it
his congregation will support the center
into the hea rts of those we teach.
Martinez urged the school's sup pone~ "through freewill o fferings and will cncour·
age members to give scholarships to the
to "do three things for th e sc hool:
"Pray for this institution ,~ he urged. " It school and anything the school asks for us,
can be a phenomenal glory to what God we will do.
"We feel a stro ng sense to reach all
can do.
"Promote the school," he added. "If people for Ch ri st, " said Rogers. "That's
word ge ts out , I hope that you wi ll have how this missio n church began. We feel
student s from all over - from Spain, from we have an o bliga tion to the growing Hi sGuatemala, from Mexi co, from th e Domini- panic co mmuniry in Arkan sas to provide a
place where Sunday School te_ac hcrs and
ca n Repub li c.
Third, he said , "Give a sacrificial gi ft pastors c;m rece ive theologica l training to
and lead others lO give. ll's in honor of reach Jlisp:mic people ...

who also worked wilh Martinez in his
eva ngelistic ministry for 32 years , told the
new class the center had been named for
Martinez because he was "a Christ ian
gentleman who preached the Word. When
I asked Robbie , Angel 's wife, if we cou ld
usc Angel's name, she sa id she could not
think o f anything more appropriate than
to stan a sc hool, a theological sc hoo l, a
school in Arkansas , with it.
O ne oft he orien tation participants was
the center's first applicant , Catarina Men·
doza, a memberofPrimera Iglesia Bautista
in Arkadelphia. He said he quickly enrolled
because "I wan ted to learn how to teach
better at my church .
M

M

M
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Seminar to focus
on 'more than
prison ministry'
An Oct. 25 seminar w ill serve as
the statewide launch for a criminal
justice ministry, said Harry Black,
director of the Aikansas Baptist State
Convention Bro therhood d e part·
ment. The Criminal Justice Ministry

AwarenessScrninar, to be hc.l datSouth
Side Church in Pine Bluff, wlll seek to

train Arkansans to minister ·to those
Invo lve d in the c riminal justice system.
Explaining that the focus o f the
seminar "is more than prison minis·
try," Black said, "Many people think
of a criminal justice ministry as being
only lO those w ho arc incarcerated,
but this is really a ministry to anyone
:Jffcctcd by crime."

He esplainc:d th:n the target of a
crimin:~ l justice ministry '"IIWOivcsthc
families of incarccraiCd people, the
vic tims o f crime and Jaw cJtforccmcnt

profcssion.1ls, as well as inmatc.'i before
and during their incarceration.''
Ross Woodbury, chaplain fo r the
Cummins Unit ofthe Arkansas Dcpan-

ment of Correction, urged ftpastors,
staff members, chaplains, laypcoplc
already ministe ring in correctio n
facilities, and Jaypeople - men and
women from any dcnom.ination- who
want to become involved ~ to attend.
Nit wUbe an excellent overview of
prison ministry," Woodbury said. "It
will strengthen existing ministry and
give exciting new potential avenues
for ministry. •
The seminar, which will be held in
conjunctio n with' an F.xpcrienc!ng
GodWeekcndatthcArkansasDcpart·
ment of Correction Cummins Unir,
will begin at 9 a.m. Friday and con·
elude at 2 p.m. Black urged as many
qualified participants as possible to
also participate as leaders in the
Experiencing God Weekend that
continues through Oct. 26.
The program, which will fe-.tture
Don Gibson, director of Jay minist ries
for Texas Baptist Men, and four other
criminal justice ministry experts, will
present the biblical basis fora c riminal
justice ministry, h ow to start a
minis try, developing mc:ntodng
relationships, criminal justice: ministry
as a missio n field, conducting
discipleship and involving women in
a criminal justJcc ministry.
For more information. contact
Blac k at the ABSC Bro therhood
depanment toll-free in stare at 1·BOO·
838-ABSC or locally in l.lttle Rock at
376-~79 1 , ext.

5158.
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CHURCH ARCHITECTURE

Sunday School department offers
architecture service to churches
Benny Grant wears a lot of hats in his
Gra nt "'"e mph asized th:H th ere arc
job as an associate in the Arkansas Baptist alternatives to constmcting new f'!cilities.
State Convention Sunday School depart- "Sometimes churches feel like, 'We don't
ment. And when he consults with churches have space and w e can't grow, so we have
wanting to build new facilities or renovate to sit here, stagnate o r die.· There: arc:
their existing stmcturcs, he may wear all scveral alternatives that can help them,
of them at t.he same time.
including o ff-campus Dible smdy, dual
Granr, who recently finished his first Sunday School, dual worship, o r bringing
year with the state Sunday School depart· in temporary, po rtable housing. M
He added that he can help churches
ment , combines skills he lcamed as a for·
merpastorand contractortoaidchurches address financing questio ns. "We have a
in the areas ofchurch
ruleofthumb that lets
us determine how
growth and vision,
building financing,
much debt a church
Sunday School and
shouldhandleandwc
church architecture.
can give guidance on
financing fo r loans.
In his first year, he
has made 83 o n-site
"We also can get
visits and consultathem together with
tions fo r c hurches
theconvcntion stcwwit h Sunday School
ardship department
attendances of 25 to
t o discuss using
9SO Mand an)'\vhcre
TogetherWcDuild(a
financing campaign
in between."'
lnhis rolcasarchi·
program) o r Chal·
lenge to Build, which
tectural consultant,
he said his job is "to
is an excellent build·
consult w ith c hur· - - - A.
ing campaig n fo r
chcs who arc think- Benny Grant's work variesfrom conduct· smaller church mem·
ing about building or lug "vision relrenls" 10 designing floor bcrships,"' he noted.
He enc o uraged
wanting to rc·evalu· plans as AIJSC architectural consultant.
ate their space to get
c hurc h leaders to
the best space for Sunday School o r contact him "as early as possible in, the
worship, do on-site consultations and pro· process"' because many c hurches, "when
vide resources for churches for products they get intobuiJding, often make mistakes
or services fo r their building needs."
they have to live with for 30 years or
His architectural duties often take him more
"out in the field, where J do an on-site
To begin the process, Grant rccom·
walk-through if they arc thinking about mcndcdthata churchbuildingco mmiuee
building," he explained. "I uytodetenninc contac t him immediately aft e r they
tl·,cbcstuseofspaccandhowt.hcbuilding consider building. "I can work with the
they want to construct fits with the ministry committee to help cast the vision and the
of church."'
directio n the church is wanting to go.
Furt her alo ng in the process, he said, Some call me after that, but that's too late:.
he also "can come back to the o ffice and
"After they call me, I send them two
draw basic, rough·draft floor plans on my fonns togatherinfo rmationonthechurch,
computer.
so I'm prepared w hen I go o n site.'"
He said he wiJI meet with building
"In the state of Arkansas, if you build
anything costing more than $75,000, you leaders to "work though the p rocess of
have to have a registered architect" dr.tw what we want to do, the best approach to
the plans, he noted. "I'm the first step. If take and directions to go. Sometimes that
I can give the architect the floo r plan, may mcanreorganizing space thc:y havcor
it costs the church less."
several phases that need to take: place:.'"
Grant cautioned, however, that bui.ld·
Grant said that his office also can offer
do not solve aUchurch problems. IJ the services o f three: trained regional
ings M
a church is declining or stagnated and consultants in the northwest, southeast
members think, 'If we build a building. and southwest parts of the: state and is
they'll come,' sometimes the last thing a currently seeking one for the northc:a.st.
church needs to do is build a building...
Churches interested in beginning the:
At th:H point, he explained, he can consultationprocessmaycontact Grantat
meet with church leaders in a "vision con· the ADSC Sunday School depanmc:nt toll·
ferencc'" to "look at the church's ministry, free in state at 1·800·838-ABSCorlocaUyin
vision and goals. and work."
Little Rock :u 376-479 1. ext. 5129.
M

M
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Staff changes
Larry Tho m as is pasto r of First Churc h
in Atkins . He previo usly served as pasTo r
of churches in Arkansas River Valley
Associatio n , including First Church of
Kno xville an d Pl:1inv i c w C hurc h . In
addition, he h as been past orofFi ~t Church
of Scranton . Pines Church of Pc:.rson .
First Church of Mountain Pine. Fir.>t Church
of Gravette and Kibler Church o f Alma.

l11omas currt;ntly is a tmstcc for Arbns:1s
Bap tist Childre n 's llomc-> and Family
Minist ries. He attended Ouachit:l B:tptisr

Universit y a nd Sout h west e rn BapTisT

Th eological Seminary and is a gr.1dua1c
of Anderso n v ille Bapti:51 Theologica l
Seminary. Thom:ts ismarricd 10 the fom1cr

Patric ia Ann McC:tny. Thq• have three
childrcn , Jamcs. j eremy and Jkbc kah.
Ricky Burke is pasTor o f Bellaire Churc h,
Dcnnott , going there from ll y<.lrick Church
of Ch erry Valley. lie also has served in
Kcntuck)'. Burke is a gr:tdu:ltc of Mid·
America Seminary . lie :1m! his w ife, Carol,
have a son, Dough s.
Tim Brown is pastor of Kern Heights
Church , OcQuecn. coming thne fro m
Bisbee Church in Mansfield. T(·x:ts. where
h e was staff cv:1ngelist. Brown , who is
founder and p resident of C hamel eon
Ministries, previo usly served as YOlllh
pastor and minister o f cv:m,::d ism for
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llappy Hill Church in Alvarado, Texas. He
is a grndu:1tc o ft he University o f Redl:mds
in C:tlifornia and Southwestern Baptist
'lltcological Seminary. Dro wn and his wife,
Julie, have two children , j oanthan Troy
and Christo pher james.
Keith Owens joined the staff of First
Church o f England Sept. 3 as minister of
music and You t h , coming there from
M:unbrino Church o f Granbury, Texas.
O wens. a graduate of Baylor University.
will gr.tduate in December from South·
western Baptist Th cologic:~ l Seminary.
Owens is married to the fonner Amy Dnmt
o f Bat esville.
Jack McCarty has accepted the c:tll 10
jo in the staff o f First Church o f Huntsville
as full-time ministcr ofeducation and youth
with responsibilities in t h e churc h ' s
cd uc:llion program, as well as expansion
o f thc adult and youth ministries. He h:1s
served the congregation for 13 years as Ia)'
}'Outh w orker, coordinating five summer
missio n trips to four different states.
McCarty and his wife, Janice, have two
children, j osh and jessica.

Big Flat Ch urch constituted in an Aug. 24 service motlerated by Ed Powers,
director of missionsf or \VIlite Rit•er Assocfaliou. !::tdo11 Hellums, pastor ofP)Ia f/
Church, broughl the m essage of challenge. Pastor Dale Chapman arul lhe 57
charter members w ere presenled tlw elm rch property deed by Bonnie Ma rgasou,
a representa litJt! ofthem issi011 deuelopment cou neil ofFirst Church of Mou ntnin
Home, sp onsoring church since I 968. nw missio n was launched in 1962 m tder
the sp o nsorsh ip of East Side Church of Mountain Hom e. Lay m embers of both
sp onsoring congregatlo us hti/Je sertJetlthe mission as Sunday Sch ool tettchers
and Vaca tio n /Jible Sch ool /enders.
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Jonny Edward Watkins joined the staff
of Nettleton Church in j o nesboro Sept . 25
as minister to st udents. coming there from
Sunset P:1rk Church in W ilmington. N .C. ,
where h e was minister of )'Ollth. lie
pre\'iousl yservcd other churches in No rth
Carol ina, Florida :md Nebraska. W:ttkins is
a gradu:uc of Pensacola Christian College,
Pensacola, Fla. He and his wife, Tammy,
arc expecting their first child this momh.
Don A-l oorc of Little Rock is serving as
interim p:lsto r o fU;trcclona Road Church ,
Hot Springs V ill:tgc. lie previ ously was
interim p:1sto r of P:1rk·way Pl:1cc Church in
Little Rock.

Peo ple
Bobby Pcn_nington, pastor of Hamburg
First Church , was h o no red Sept. I S fo r 10
years ofscn ·icc as past or. '!11e congrcgat ion
h eld a p o t luck din n er i n h o n o r of
Pen nington ami his w ifc. Sadie, and
p resented the couple ·wit h :1 m oney tree.
Kent J;arris, c hurc h administrator/ staff
coordinato r o f Park !!ill Church in North
Lillie Rock was rccognized in the Sept. I;
moming worship service for 10 years of
m inist ry . F:trris, his wife . Dorot hy, and
their sons, Mart)' and Al:111. were ho no red
:u an evening fellowship ·.vhere the}' were
p resen ted with a IO\'C o fferi ng and other
gifts.
Jimmie Garn er , reti ring directo r of
missio ns for Trinity Associ:u ion, and his
wife, E\'cl)'n , wcrc ho nored Sept. 19 w ith
a program and fellowship :11 Maple Grove
Church of T nunann. Gary Drown. pastor
ofPieas:lnt Grove Church . m oderated the
program w hich featured sp ecial music by
Becky Garner Sel f, daughterofthe couple,
and ) C:IIl ic C:1rro l l. Sp e:1kc rs for the
program were p:tsl or_lerry Miller o fEastsidc
Church ofTmm:mn; I Jelen C.1 tlen of V:tlley
View Church: Sue Ch:unbc rs o f First
Church o f Lepa nto: Gen e Brow n o f First
Churc h of Tmmann : Howard Pankey,
directo r o f Cedar Glade Enc ampment;
Millie Gill, c xccutivc :tssistant to the edito r
of t he ilrktmsas /JapUs/ Newsmagoz lne;
Jimmie Sheffield, associat e executive
d irecto r of the Arka nsas Baptist State
Convention; J:tc k Kwok , director o f ABSC
cooperati\'e m inistries: Ben Cox , a deaf
mcmbcr o f First Church o f M emphis,
T enn.: and deaf intc.:rpretcrs Shearlcne
Durham of Calvary Church , Harrisburg,
:tnd F:t)' 1...1nham ofFirst Church, Memphis.
Garnerw:ts presented w ith :~gi ft of money
and :111 engraved pic ture.
Sudlc C. Garner w ill be ho no red wit h an
Oct. 6 rcccptio n b)' El Dorado First Church.
She is retiring as a vohJn teer sccrc tary:md
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coordinator of the c hurc h 's inte rcessory
prayer ministry, launched by Woman's
Missionary Union in 1988. Gam er, who
worked 25 years as sccrcl'ary for a local oil

compa ny prior to serving the church as
volunteer o utreach secretary i n 1987, h as
led in coordin ating 27 prayer volunteers,

6,780 prayer requests and writing 20,58 1
praycrgrams since the beginning of the
ministry .

Church news
Vandervoort First Church w ill celebrate
100 years o f ministry OcL 12-13 with
special services. Dillard S. MHicr, director

of missio ns fo r Ouachita Association, will
be the Sunday m o rning wors hip spea ker.
Harmony Church of Pcnyvillc held a
harvest revival Sept. 8- t 1 that resulted in
20 professions o f faith , three additions
by lett e r , II rededications a nd two

commitments to Christian voca tions. Larry
Beatty of Pine Bluffw3s the evange list and
Danny Holmes, church music director,
coordinated the music p rogram. Robert P.
Duhon is pasto r.

Pleasant Grove Church o[Conway broke ground Sept. 8 fora proposed building
that w ill provide space for a smrctuary aud offices. Mike Jrby, chalnnan of the
building committee and a deacon, is the sou of the late Hannon Jrby ruho
helped build the rock church that will be replaced with the new facility.
Breaking ground were members of/h e buildi11g comm fttee, Ray \Valters, David

Andrerus, pastor j ohn Greer, Pat Rains, Barbara Erion, Kenneth Henry, Mike
lrby and Elry Harrington mzd the chu r ch's oldest deacon, Doyne Hoga,. A
plaque commemoratfug the occasion was presented to Greer by Lomzle

Williams, representing the contracting finn working w ith the church.
Bartholo mew Association churches
participated in planning and p roviding
leadership for Summcrset '96 that was BooncviUc First Church w ill begin a Ouachita Baptist University and Sou th· .
held Sept.9· 1 J atthcEarJWil lis Auditorium second Sunday morning worship service western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
on the ca mpus of Drew Cen tral Schools in Oct. 6. A tradition:1l wors hip service w ill is survi ved by his wife , Hazel Cai n Ta te;
Monticello. Mark Matlock ;end Todd be held from 9to 10 a.m. ·n1e II : 15 a. m. two sons, David Eugene Tate of Memphis
Proctor of Shepherd Ministries in Irving, service will fea ture a praise team , less andjohn Daniel Tate o ftosAngcles , Calif.;
Texas, led the event th:u had an average formal ;mire and a co nt emporary fom1at fo ur daughters , Deborah Lynn McCann of
Wichita Falls, Texas, Rebecca Elizabeth
attendance of 558 and resulted in 122 with drama.
decisions, including 37 professions of faith. Mountain Home First Church has Faust of Luling, La., Amy lois Tyler of
Special guests during the week were Cindy launched a seco nd Sund ay evening Atlanta, Ga., and Ca nie Hazel Hansen of
Luper, a math teacher at Drew Ce ntral; worship service. The6 p.m. contemporary Cabm; his mother, Retha Allen Tate of
Ben Crowley, a junio r 3t O u3chita Baptist service in the fellowship hall features Longview, Texas; o ne sister; and seven
University; and j o hnny McMurry, head music, a rhythm band, drama :md Dible grandchildren. Memorials may be made to
football C03Ch of the Monticello football study. A traditiona l worship service will First Churc h of Batesvil le or Ouachita
tea m. A Sunday evening prayer rally continue to be held in the ch urch sanctuary Baptist University.
p receded the you th event and featured at6p.m.
Robe rt Upshaw from the Fellowship of
Ordinations
Christian Athletes in titt le Rock . Arkansas - - - -- - - : - : - - - - - -- - Baptist you th leaders assisting in coo r· _ _ _ __ (::::):..:b~i~l::::ll~:lc:.f_::it:o:;'S::....._____
Pine
Grove
Church ofU ttle Rock recently
dinatingSummersct '%were Doug Sanders
of First Church of Mo nticello, Richard DavidMunrocTateJr., 69, of B:uesv ilJe ordained Mike Bennett , David Files, Jim
Smith
,
Myro
n Smith and tarry White as
Wade of Seco nd Church of Monticell o and died Sept. 29 from comp lica tions due to
jeff Noble of the Baptist Student Unio n at acute leukemi a. Tate, a member of First deacons.
the University of Arkans:1s at Montice llo.
Chu rchofBatcsvillc, w:1s ministe r ofmusic WcstMemphlsSecondChurch onl.1incd
Hot Springs Chun:h held a deed sign ing the re from 198 1 until 1992. l-I e also had assoc iate pasto r David Th omas to the
ceremony and picnic Sept. 2 1 on an 11 · served First Church in Camden I 962·8 I gospe l ministry Aug. 25. A recepti on
acre s ite o n Weston Road . Churc h and was minister of music and ed ucatio n honoring l11omas, his wife , Tammy, and
members paid cas h fo r th e property, fo r Ca lv ary Church in Beaumont , Texas their daughters, l ynds! and Hanna ,
according to interim pastor Bill Stecgcr, a 1952-62. He was past president o rOu.'lcltita followed .
Ouachita D.'lptist University professor. The Baptist University Alumni Association, Siloam Springs First Chun:h ordained
new 785·membcrco ngregation, currently former seco nd vice president of the Jim Henegar and Donnis Tu rner as deacons
meetin g at l akeside High Sc hoo l on Arkansas Baptist State Co nve ntion and a Sept. 15.
Sundays and at Lake Valley Community member of the Arkansas Singing Men. His
Church on Wednesday evenings, plans to family was the 1978ArkansasMusicFamily Hatilcld First Church recently o rdained
bu ild a mull l·million dollar complex on of the Year. Tate attended Rice Univcrsiry Terry Keener, johnny Doyal and Doyle
in Houston, Texas, and graduated fro m Judkins as deacons.
this property.
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SBC RESTRUCTURING

RTVC facilities to stay in Texas after restructuring
NASHVILLE, TN (IJP)-Thc facilities o f

the Southe rn Baptist Radio and Television
Commission w ill continue in usc in Fort
Worth , T exas, in the rcst m c turing of the

Southern Baptist Convention, according
to a report received by the SUC Executive
Com mittee Sept. 16 fro m its Implc·
mentatio n Task Force.
A new Nonh American Mission Board,

to be fanned in a merger of the SDC's
c urrent Home Missio n Board, RlVC and
Brotherhood Commissio n , will be based

with a number of their responsibilities to
be assumed by other SBC agencies.
• Efforts arc being made to assure ~ tha t
no issues or people 'drop through the
cracks' .. in the SDC downsizing, the ITF
reported stated. '"Everyeffon is being made
to arrive at a proper balance between
caring fo r employees and conserving the
assets of aiJ affected agencies...
• In an ITF reco mmendation approved
by the Executive Commirtec, $1 50,000

will be granted to the Association o f
Southern Baptist Colleges and Schools.
The request w as initiated by the SBC
Education Com missio n fo r an orderly
trnnsfer ofits ministries to the associatio n.
The grant will include $100,000 fro m
Education Commission funds budgeted
fo r 1997 and $50,000 from the Executive
Committee in 1998 from funds received
after the Educatio n Commission 's closure
Dec. 31.

in suburban Atlanta, according to previous
recommendatio ns from the 1O-member

rn;, created by the Executive Commincc
afte r SBC messengers approved the
MCovcnant for a New

Ce ntury ~

restruc-

turing plan.
"lllc ITI;'s Sept . 16 repo rt n01cd NAMB's

radio -TV "executive leadership team H
would be based in Alpharcua, Ga., site of
new facilities o pened by the Home Mission
Board in 1995, while radio-TV "operational
facilities .. w ill remain in Fo rt Worth , where
the RTVC has been based since 1955.
111c Drothcrhood Commission facility
in Memphis, Te nn., however, ;, has been
officially listed fo r sa le .~ the ITF reponed
to the Exccuth•e Committee.
Amo ng other matters reported by the

POINT
OF

GRACE

ITF:

• HBencfits for retirees of affected
agencies shall become the responsibility
ofsuccessor corporal ions o r the Exccut ivc
Committee ... The restructuring w ill reduce
the number of convent ion agencies from
19to 12. 1n additio n tothe mcrgerforming
NAMB, the restructuring includes the
dissolut ion o f the c urre nt Historical,
Education and Stewardship commissions,

CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE
4-14 Ft. Pews
32 • 10 Ft. Pews
16-15 Fl. Pews

f'lbert

I

Avollab~ around laHrr part of
Howmbtr 1996. $100.00 Eadl.
(onl><t not S.ptist Church
P.O. Box188, Silamrock, TX
79079; phont

1~06-25&3207.

(ieor~e .11\f~. <;?o.

Qunlity Custom Manufacture rs of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AA 72119
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SBC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

SBC leaders conduct ·'qu ick, quiet' meeting
NA5HVJLLE, TN (BP)-In a rcla<ivcly

quiet - and quick- meeting, the Southern
Baptist Convention Executive Commincc
gramcd $ 150,000 to a Baptist schools
association foUowing the early closing of
th e Education Commission and declined
ro act o n a number of referred mo tions
from the SBC annual m eeting in New

O rleans.
The Sept. 16- 18 regular mee ting o f the
Executive Commillcc concluded Tuesday
at mid·aftcrnoon following a onc·hour

plenary sessio n where there was no debate
and aU votes on recommendations were

apparently unanim ous.
A sho n cncd meeting appeared likely
when the schedule eliminated a budget
request presentation by each of the 19
SBC agenc ies. a regu lar part o f the
September meeting. Officials decid ed to
do all of the b udget preparat ion fo r the
1997·98 SBC year at the February meet ing
because ofSBC restructuring.
The Association of South ern Baptist
Colleges and Schools (ASDCS) will rece ive
$150,000 over two years in a reques t fro m
the Educatio n Commission approved by
the Exec u t ive Committee. 'I11e Educat io n
Commission w ill dissolve Dec. 3 1, 1996.

and commissioners asked the Executive
Committee to gram the funds fro m the
commissio n 's budget to help ASBCS get
started. ASBCS will assu me some of the
functions of the Educatio n Commission
folJ ow ing its closure.
The Executive Committee took action ,
by decl ining to act in most instances, o n
several motio ns refe rred from the SBC
annual meeting in New O rleans in June .
Amo ng the actions were dec isio ns to:
• Mfinn SDC Bylaw 16(S)has "sufficicn<
instructio n to the Committee o n Nomi·
n:uio ns to ensure that the convention 's
interests arc ho nored and declines to
reco m mend any change to Bylaw 16{5) ."
The referral sought to pro h ib it age ncy
h eads a n d the ir e lected s t affs f ro m
s uggesting candidates fo r service o n their
governing boards.
• Affim1 the SBC in annual sessio n
s ho uld contin ue to "exercise w ith care its
right to e lect q ualified minist ers and
laypersons as its o fficers and declines to
recommend any change in the SBC
Con stitution ." The re fe rral so u g ht t o
require eithe r the SDC president o r a vice
p resident to be a layman.
• Request the Christian life Com·

mission study the feasibility of a system o f
voting by proxy on all investments held by
entities of th e SBC "so that Sou th ern
Baptists' moral views can positivelyi(npact
corpo rate America."
• Decline to research holding satellite
o r regional meetings o f t h e Pasto rs'
Conierc:nce and the SBC an nual meeting,
citing no direct responsibility fo r the
Pasto rs' Conference and increased costs,
di luted fe llowsh ip and increased
complexity in cond u c ting th e a nnual
meetings as req u ested in th e rcfcrr:~l.
• Refer to the new North American
Mission Board a motion to develop national
te levisio n and rndio spots to reach people
for Christ, strengthen families an d enhance
the image of Southern Bap tists.
• Afftrm the SBC's Inte r·Agency Council
for its plans to suppon. Christian schools
and home schools and t he Baptist Su nday
Sch ool Doard ' s weekd ay e ducat ion
program assignment , in recomme nd ing
no fun.her s tudy.
• Decline to study t he establish ment of
a four·year, liberal arts u n iversity owned
by th e SBC. The c ommittee cited more
u rge n t pri o rities of m iss io n s a nd
evangelism.

Pre-Qegistration for Preschool Child Care
Arkansas Baptist State Convention · Pastors' Conference and Ministers' Wives' Conference
November 18-20, 1996 • Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock
Preschool child care will be offered to messengers and their families during the annual meeting of the Pastors' Conference, Ministers' Wives'
Conference and the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Pre·registratlon for preschoolers, infants through five year olds, is necessary to provide

quality care with a planned program. No child care will be provided for school-age children at any session. Please complete the registration
form below and mall Immediately. The reservation deadline Is November 8 .
Note: Children of parents attending sessions of the Pastors' Conference and the Convention need to be picked up during the breaks
PreS<hool child care wlll only be provided during the sessions listed below.

tor meals.

~----- ------ ---- - --- - -------------- - --- Child's Name
Birth Date
Child's Name

Birth Date

Parent's Name

Home Phone

Address

City

ZIP

Please check sessions needed:
Min iste rs' Wives Co nference • Monday, Nov. 18 09:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. (Sack lunch)
Past o rs' Conference • Monday Nov. 18 (You may choose two sessions.)

0 8:45 a.m. lo 12:00 noon 0 1:45p.m. to 4:30p.m. 0 6:15 p.m. lo 8:45 p.m.
Sta te Conve ntion • Tuesday, Nov. 19 (You may choose two sessions.)

08:15 a.m. lo 11 :35 a.m. 0 1:15 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. 0 6:00 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m.

Mall to: Linda Halbrook
Geyer Springs Fl"t Baptist Church
5616 Geyer Springs Road
Little Rock, AR 72209
(501) 565·3473 FAX (501) 5624189

State Convention • Wednesday, Nov. 20 08:15a.m. to 12:00 noon

I will _

will not _

be able to bring a silent/vibrating pager/beeper to assist In contacting parents, If needed.
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Virginia conservative leaders
establish new state convention
By Roben Dilday
Vl'lllollo Rc: llgio11-• lfc:"ld

RI CHMOND, VA ( ABP)-Con scrvativc

South ern Baptists in Virginia broke new
ground in a 17-yca r battle with moderates
when they fo rmed a new state convention
Sept . 16, se parating from the 173-year-old
Baptist General Assoc iati on of Virginia.
The 3· ycar·o ld Sout hern Baptist
Co nservati ves o f Virginia voted at the

The fin al straw , some conservative
leaders say, was a byla w c hange two years
ago making c hurch representation at DGAV
meetings primarily contingent on fin ancial
gifts to Virginia Baptist ca uses instead of
the national denomination. That move
diminished the number of messengers from
conservative congregations unwilling to
make more than minimal contributi ons to
the BGAV.

group 's annu al meeting to take th e

Need for split questioned

unprecede nt ed step. It is the first formal
split o f a state Daptist body over doctrinal
differences si nce a politi ca l/ theological
debat e cmptcd in th e Southern Baptist

Regin ald McDonough , BGAV executive
direc to r , di sput ed th e ne w gro up ' s
co nce rns that they we re being excluded
fro m rep resentat io n in th e sta te associ:uion. ~ so m e of us have wo rked ve ry
hard in Virginia to be inclusive and :lilow
the widest possible panicipation, hes:1id .
"I ·would have hoped that we could ha \'c
modeled an inclusive fam il y that allows
for every Virginia Baptist to have a p la ce to
stand w ith int egrity .~
Th e conserva tive group's appa rent ly
unani mous vote to separate was in marked
co ntrast to last yea r's annual meeting, \v hc n
an ide ntica l motion failed . Some observers
were surpriSed by an absence o f debate
on the motion , alth ough the unanimity
delighted the 500 d e le ga tes, w ho
responded to the result with shouts of
~ Praise Go<W and a standing ovation.
Approx imately 115 c hurc h es have
contributed to th e SDCV since july 1995.

Co nventio n in 1979. Doyle Chauncey was

e mpl oyed earlier thi s yea r as SDCV
exec utive directo r.
~ After wa nde ring in the wilderness ,
(co nse rva tives) arc now ente ring th e
promi sed lantl , o utgoing SBCV president
Bob Melvin of Fred ericksburg sa id in a
prayer imm edi atel y foll owing the vmc.
Virginia Baptist conservatives have been
at odds w ith the mode rat e-led BGAVovc r
a decision six yea rs ago by th e state
associa tio n to all ow its churc hes to with·
hold fin ancia l contributio ns to the SBC
and f:1cilitate donatio ns tot he Cooperative
Bapti st Fellowship .
Conserv:nivcs' ire has also been provoked by the BGAV's vigorous o ppos ition
to tuition tax c redits and government·
sponsored prayer in public sc hools, as
we ll as it s suppo rt of the Baptist j oint
Committee on Public Affairs and Americans
United for th e Separati on of Church and
State .
R

M

according to a li st d istri but ed at the SBCV
meeting. Among t he c hurc hes li sted
arc some o f the larges t co nservative
congrcg:uio ns in th e stme. including Grove
A\·e nuc Baptist Chu rc h in Richmond ,
w he re .fe rry Rankin , p resid ent o f the
Southe rn Baptist Fo reig n Mission Board, is
a member; First Baptist ChurchofNorfolk ,
w hose pastor. Bo b Rcccord , c hai rs the
Im p le menta ti o n Ta s k Force for SU_C
restru cturing; a nd First Bap tist Church of
Roa noke, w hose pasto r, Charles Full er,
c haired the SBC Peace Com mittee.
Bill Mer re ll , the SBC Exe c uti ve
Committ ee's vic e preside nt fo r con\'ention
relatio ns , indicated the Exec utive Committee will rl'ia te to both state groups in
Virgi ni a.
A state me nt re leased by ~·1 e rre ll noted:
"Our lega l co unsel adv ises us that the
So uth e rn Bap ti st Conve nt io n re lat es
directl y to individu:1l c hurc hes from various
sta tes th ro ug h the m esse nge rs th e
c hurc hes sel ect fo r th :u purpose. '1l1c
bylaws do not prc\"e nt coope ration wit h
more th:1n one conven tion of llapti sts from
a gcogr.1 phic area .
"Co nstituti onally. tho ugh th e co nve nti on is ind e pcndem and sovereign in it s
own sphe re. it docs not cla im , nor w ill it
atte mpt . to exerc ise any aut hority ove r
any othe r Baptist body. including any
conventi on of Baptists."
Exec uti ve Co mmitt ee pres id ent Morris
Chapman said th e SBC w ill co ntinue to
rel ate to :111 Southern Bap tist c hurc hes in
Virginia and that he ho pes persons from
hoth th e BGAV and th e SDCV w ill be
represent e d on sue committees.

GOSHEN COACH

----.- ..

Steeples &
Baptistries
4805 Farm Land Rd. / Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879·1500 • Fax 501·879·1151
1-800-822·5307
PRESIDENT

YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED

Mission, Bx 2095, Rocky Ml, NC, 27802

BOO 299-0385
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21 • 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

JERRY NEWTON

Atlanta, Orla ndo, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
New Orleans, Branson, Denver, Tampa, Chicago
for summer missions. We provide meals, lodging,
usignment. For Info, costs, contact Youth on

GC·II

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs

31 Passenger

3
.
~··s
CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
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Gospel taking fragile root among Kurds
By Erich Bridges
SBC FOI"'tlgn Ml.uloo BoanJ

RICH.J\10ND, VA (BP)-'n1c world seems

tohavcconfinncd yet again the old Kurdish

saying: "llle Kurds have no friends, except
the mountains.
The mountains ...and Christian workers,
w ho have helped case the Muslim people's
hardships since the Persian GulfWarwhilc:
spreading the gospel among them.
R

War and suffering opened the door.

bmh w the 4 millio n or more Kurds in the
north and the 16 million Iraqi Arabs who

Jive in the southern part of the country.
Christian s are working and praying to share
God's love with bmh these ~ Last FrontierH
people groups, who have liulc access to
the gospel.
Five years ago the United States and its
Desert Storm allies encouraged millions of

Kurds in northern Iraq to rise up against
Saddam Hussein after his crushing defeat
in Kuwait. They did - w ilh disastrous
results.
Saddam'sstill·intact forces hit back with
typical bnuality, driving tho usands of
Kurdish families into the freezing moun·
tains. Children and the elderly quickly
began to die. The U.S. -Ied coalition
responded by beginning "O peration
Provide Comfort," a supposedly safe haven
in the north for Kurds until Saddam's
expected fall fro m power- w hic h never
came.
On Aug. 31 Saddam's police forces

returned to the Kurds' northern homethis time at the invitation of o ne Kurdish
faction fighting another. lllc move drew
little reac tion from the United States
beyond a few air strikes at theorher end o f
the country. "Operation Provide Comfo rt"
is apparently over.
Southe rn Baptists a nd most o the r
Western aid worke~ left li'aq in September
for their own safety. l11eir Kurdish co·
workers arc desperately trying to get o ut
to escape Saddam's secret police.
"We ' re trying to get our Kurdish
workers out of there," a Southern Baptist
worker said in a recent phone interview
from Ankara, Turkey. The worker, who
asked not to be identified for security
reasons, oversees relief and medical work
that Southern Baptists have performed in
non hem Iraq since the e nd of the Gulf
\'\far.
"We have about 60 (Kurdish) staff, and
abo ut 300 people including all their family
members," he said. "We've been here fo r
a week talking to the U.S . Embassy,
representatives of the U.S. O ffice of
Disaster Assistance (OI;DA), UNICEF, the
U.N. High Commissio n for Refugees and
others. We can't get them to give us a
definite answer."
Even if 1996 marks the end of outside
Christiatt presence among the Kurds of
Iraq, the gospel of jesus Christ has been
planted once again.
"There is a church in northern Iraq,"
said a Southern Daptis.r... worke r in the

,.....

Middle East. "It's small and prctry weak ,
but there is :t church . ~
llle "jesus~ film has been translated
for Kurds. Dy the e nd of this year, a New
Testament t.ransl:nionshould be completed
- with the whole Dible expected to be
available soon in both major Kurdish
dialects.
Kurdish converts arc proclaiming the
gospel, including some who c hallenge
their people to review their own history.
Before embracing Islam long ago, this
ancient people- possibly descended from
the biblical Medcs- was heavily influenced
by Christianity.
"I think God opened up the doors~
after the war, the worker observed. "God
uses c risis to wake people up and bring
them to their knees."
Many Kurds also have opened their
eyes to behold some new friends. Iran·
style Islam has a foothold · in p ans of
Kurdistan , but n umero u s Kurds arc
"disillus ioned with Islam , .. said the
Southern Baptist worker. "Saddam calls
himself a Muslim and they're persecuted
by him. Iran, Turkey and Syria persecute
them. Muslim countries come in and build
mosques for them, but that's about it.
They're nice mosques, but the Kurds arc
still poor, hungry and uneducated."
Christian workers, meanwhile, came
to feed the hungry, heal the sick and
rebuild towns destroyed by Saddam.
"Kurds say, 'The Muslims don't help us,
but the Christians do,·~ the worke r noted.
''There have been Christians up there
showing the love o f Christ for five years.
H

RA Statewide rellow1hip Banquet

WHY PAY MORE

monday ni9ht. november ll

FOR LIFE INSURANCE?

6aSOp.m.· 8aSOp.m.
lnunenue-1 Beplltl Church. lillie- Rock

VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
MiE lliQ.QQ2
lliMQD

All you con eol piuo, fun ond lellouuhipl

RA

Camp-O-nama
Cott:
$4.00

Friday GSaturday, November 1·2
Spring Lake Baptist Camp, Lonsdale

Fun Campcralt experiences an~ instruction:
canoelnq, archery, loq pull, f~e starting an~ more.
Points an~ awards qlven for campcraft skllls.
Part!clpants provide thak own maills.
Camp Fee: SS.OD per person
tants and camplnq equipment
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50
14.61
24.50
60
22.14
43.31
70
49.00
110.47
Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800.274-0776 '!1-9 Mon.-Sat.
..ladson National Ul&, lansing. MI. Rated A (Exctl&nl) by A.M.
BltstY&altyR&nEtWabi&Term toagetOO.Choicelorm ll1692.
P11l&n&d, Non-tobacco rate. Above pr&n'IUTis a11 lifst year
onty. Pr&mi~.WT~Sincreaseannualy:oa911100. Preferred, Femalll

ratesit.lstratedabov&.Pieasecalforotheragesandmal&rates.

Are your Seniors tired of
crawtingoverthe HUMP?The
solutionis a 151)8ssengervan
with an Allie, Ralaed Roof & 1"":;'---~·"-:::,....,j.

~~~~~!~~~~~~=~~~;~tap·-··~
1·80G-33D-3622 • (817) 484-6145

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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Education Commission to close at end of year
NASHVILLE, T N ( BP)-'I11c So uthern
Baptist Con ve ntion Edu ca tio n Commis-

staff has been told.

c haim1an E. Douglas Ho do, president o f
ll ous10 n Baptist Uni\·crsity, no tifi ed comm ission employees o ft he c losure through
executive director Stephen P. Ca rl eton i n
l:u e August .

ll1c commissio n was sc heduled to be
di ssolved at th e e nd o f Jun e 1997 as pa rt

Tin1ing surprises staff

sion , established in 19 15. w ill shut down
Dec. 3 1, the commi ssio n's seve n-member

o f the denominati o nal res t r uc turing,
reducin g th e numbcrofSflCagc ncics from
19 to 12. Th e " Covc n:1nt for a New
Century " rcstmcturingpi;Hl wasa ppro\'cd
by th e SBC in 1995, with a final b)•law

approva l in June 1996. The new SOC
structu re is to be in place :If th e end o ft he
june 1997 annual meeting i n Dallas.
· ·n1c Educ atio n Com m iss ion voted in

late june to leave th e final dcl:lils of w he n
the commission would dissol ve up to it s

administr.uivc co mmitt('C . Co mmissio n

"J11c c losure at the end of the yea r
surprised t he staff, Ca rleto n sa id, adding
th at " m y o nl y regret.. .is that I feel
res ponsibl e fo r mislead in g m y staff. After
th e SBC in New Orleans approved the
budget I submiu ed, whic h would have
funded the age ncy throughjune 19. 1997,
I gave the staff false hope that this was a
d:11 e th erco ul d usc fo r personal pl a nning . ~
Ca rl eto n sa id th e commissio n " h ad
eve ry ri ght "IOsct th e cl osure da te. Still , h e
said som e o f the Stllff had tu rned d ow n

o pportun it ies to take o th er jobs beca use
the c om miss ion had provided generous
retentio n incen ti ves 10 encourage staff to
stay until th e age ncy c losed .
An aim o f the Dec. 3 1 cl osure, Jegall)'
a m e rge r w ith th e SDC Executi ve
Co mmilt cc, is t o all ow f un ds to be
c h:mncled to th e Associa tion o f Sou them
Bapti st Coll eges and Sc hoo ls (AS BCS),
w hic h ha s ag reed to assum e som e ot t he
fun cti ons o f th e Education Co mmission.
The SBC Executive Co mmitl ec vo ted
during it s recent m eeting to endorse the
p roposal to c hannel $150,000 ove r rwo
rears from th e commi ss io n 's 1996·97
b udget to help the AS BCS d evelop a staff.
Follo wing th e Dec. 3 1 closure, the SBC
Exec utive Com mitt ee w ill be resp onsible
for d istributing an y remaining funds.

Top Drama. Top Music. Top Lodging.
Two can do it for_$139.00!*
Enjoy the best of Eureka Springs!
Here's the convenient. economical way to enjoy lop Arkansas attractions. Make one call to reserve your
package that includes tickets fo r 'll1e Great Passion Play and Pine Mountain Jamboree - plus three days
and two nights at Best Western In n of the Ozarks. Eureka Splings' best lodging. It's Arkansas· best
entertainment and lodging offer'
Only S139.00 tax not included, double occup;mcy and tickets for two to botl1 attractions
Only S179.00 tllx not included, four to a room and tickets for four to both attractions
Call now to reserve your package:
The

~pJag·

reat ...
assmn -

.

~ n'l n

·~~ ''~ ·~ -:~•: ~ ···

America's #I Attend ed
Ou tdoor Drama
1996 Season
April 26- October 26
!leservations:
l -800-882-7529 (PlAY)
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More Music. More
Comedy. More Fun .

I !ere·, where the music began

-Arkansas· top music show ror

over 2:l years. Showtimc 8 p.m.
Reservations:
(501) 253-9156

..,.

Best Western

~ Inn of the CYt.arks
'111e One Best Place To Stay
In Eureka Stnings.
Eureka's only true complete
resort. Superb tJccommodations.
atncnitics. service.
junction of Histmic l.ilop
and 62 \Vcst.
Reservations:
1-800-552-3785
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C lassifieds
Church building Coy Church
disbanding. Building free if another church
pays moving and cleanup costs. Sanctuary
68 ' X33', education building 30'X73'.

Permastone construction. Wilma at 842·
274 1 or Ed at 275-3631.

For Sale- 1980 Ford van. 15-passenge r,
80,000 miles. Call Everette Bene 562- 151 1.
Ass ista nt professor of Sp anish Wayland Bap ti st University . Ph .D. in
Spanish Literature required. Able to use
modern lab. Able to teach second-year and
advanced courses. Must support university
mission statement. Position begins January

1997. Inquire: Dr. Don Cook, WBU Box
505 , Plainview, T X 79072.

Needed- Part-time youth minister. Send
resume First Baptist, 101 N. Elm, Jacksonvi lle, AR 72076-4606; 50 1-982-15 19.
Seeking -

Part-time minister of music or

music/youth. Send resume to Personnel
Com mittee. Centra l Baptist Church, P.0 .
Box 69 , Mineral Springs, AR 7185 1.
Wanted : Minister of educat ion/youth.
Contact Sea rc h Committee, FBC , P.O. Box
1339, St. Francisvi lle, LA 70775.
Seeking- full-time minister of music and
youth . Expe rience in drama is important. If
interested, please send res ume to Trinity
Baptist Church Sea rch Committee , 9 18 E.
Main St. , Blyt hev ille, AR 72315; phone 501763-6041.
Free music - to smalle r churches. Ca ll
501 -753-5108 .
For sate- Organ, $500 .00. Call501-7535 108 .
Accepting resumes - Part-time you th
ministe r. Send resume to Crosspoi nt Baptist
Chu rch, 5301 Summertree Olive, North Little
Rock, A R 7211 6.

MISSIONARY NOTES
Steve a nd Sharo~1 Ford , missionaries
to Po nuga l, arc in t he Stat es (address:
4559 S. ·rni rd S1., Lo uisvill e. KY 402 t ·i).
He is a native of Magnolia a nd she is the
fom1cr Sharon Cunis of Memph is. Te nn.
111C)' we re appointed b)' th e Fo reign Mission llo:m l in 1983.

Robert a nd Janice Mooney , missionaries to Ug:mda, arc in t he Sta tes (address:
6 15 L;mah St. , Pineville, lA 7 1360). He
was born in ~tnvell. She is the forme r
Janice Anglin o f Lou i sia~a . Tile)' were
:-. ppoint cd in 1987.

Gary a nd Susan Fulton, missionaries
to Guate mala, arc in the States (add ress:
1208 Hcster St. ,Joncsboro, AR 7240 I ) . li e
grew up in Lepanto. The fonnc r Susan
Eddingto n, she grew up in Tr ro nza . The)'
we re appoi111ed as South ern Baptist foreign
miss ionari es in 1992 .

to

Albert a nd Kare n Hodges. mission·
aries to Se negal, arc in the States (add ress:
19 12 Broo khaven, Jo nesboro, AR 7240 1) .
He lived in Alpen:t w hile growin g up. ·n1 c
fo m1e r Ka ren Atwood. she was born in
Paragould . 'fl1 e)' were appointed by the
FMD in 1978 .

Leon a nd Kathy johnson , missio nar ies to Zimbabwe, arc in th e St:u cs
(address: Rt. I . Box 62, Ma lve rn . AR 72 104) .
1-l c was born in Piggott and she is th e
form e r K:uhryn Kumahe o f ll o no lu lu .
Hawaii. ·n1cy we re appointed as FMB missio naries in 1982 .

-

Seeki ng applicants- Church in St. Louis
County , Missouri, is see king applicants for
ful l-time pastor. Membership of 400, Sunday
School atte nd ance avg. 100. A nyone
in terested in position , and experiencing
God 's lead ing, please send le tter and
res ume to: Pa stor Sea rc h Committee, 1745
Craig Road, St. Lou is, MO 63146.
Pianist needed - FT/ PT. Remount Baptist
Chu rch, NLR. Call Bonnie a t 501-372-1443 .
Classified ads must be subm1ned In writing to the ABN office
no tess than I Odays pnor to the dateolpubhcation doslred.
A check or money order In the proper amount, ligurod at 90
conts per word, must be Included.

ARKANSAS IJA I'TI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Mark a n d Laura Shoo k , B:tptist representatives to Mexico, arc o n the field
(address: Ce rro del Creston No. 148, Ca mp
Churu busco, Coroaca n , 04200 Mexi co).
l ie w;as born in Ru ssellvill e. The forme r
!..:aura Dunham , she considers Houston,
Tex as, he r ho me town. The Shooks we re
appoint ed in 1994 .
Lee a nd Phyllis Walker, missionaries
to Chile, arc in the States (add ress: 107
Frederic k, Bra ndon , MS 39042) .' Bo rn in
Texarkana , he co nside rs Little Rock hjs
hometo,·v n. She is the fom1c r Ph yll is Orr
of louisiana . ·n1ey were appo int ed in 1982.

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Available in 20' to 33' Models
(12to 38 passengers)

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180

IRCSO I Arkansas Church Seruices ~ Oeuelopment
425 W. Broadway Ste. L • North Little Rock, RR 72114 •
501-376-09 20 FAH 501-376 - 0768

Accepting resumes - Part-time ministe r
of youth. Send res urTie to Gassvi lle Baptist
Church, PO Box 158, Gassvi lle, AR 72635.
Wanted - Part-time youth director. Send
res ume to: Ca lvary Baptist Church, 319
Hwy 4 East, Camden, A R 71701.

Dirk and Libby Pearce, missionaries
Se nega l, a rc in the States (add ress: 3532
Ramona Dr.. Fo n Wo nh , TX 76 11 6). Son
o fSmuh enl Baptis t missio naries, he grew
up in Na irobi, Kenra. The fo nnc r Ubby
Tullos. she grew up in Te xas. Uolh consider
1'\'lonti eello the ir hometow n. The)' we re
ap poi nt ed in 1987.

f11ndraising Arkansas Church Services & Development was
formed to offer a unique service to churches.

Plan
Development

Construction
Management

We have profess ionals on s taff in the fields of
fund raising, building design

'"""ru"ioo.

all phases of your W•
building
program.
'"d
""" .o~iy
Please contact us and all ow us
to explain all or part of our
services.
"Thty thm !4'ail upon fht Liml;hn/1 rtntl•·thtir Jlrtnglh: thry shall mount up "'ilh "ings as raglts. ..
ISDillh 40:JJ
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
RA events offer boys
opportunities to camp,
compete, fellowship
Two Royal Ambass:uJo r events in
November will o ffe r participants camping
and fun in conjuclio n w ith Southern

Baptists' annual RA Week. Camp-0-Rama
w ill be h eld Nov. 1·2, immediately prior
to RA W eek , Nov. 3·9. A statewide RA
Fellowship Banquet is set for Nov. 4.
C:unp-O-Ram:1 , for all RAs, w ill be h eld
at Spring L1.kc llaptist Camp ne 1r Lo nsdale.

Harry Black , director of the Arkansas
Baptist Stat e Con vention Br01hcrhood
departme nt , said the event w ill feature

SaUJrday "campcraft games and contests
suc h as a log pulling. Jog sawing, and
fire-building as well as ca noeing and
paddl c h o ating. Churc h gro ups an d
individuals w ill be awarded po ints based
o n skill and p art icipatio n for the games."
lllac k said that participating groups

must "bring your own te nts and campcraft
equipment and mea ls arc o n your own."
RA groups may arrive at the c:1mp Friday
as early as 4 p .m . to set up their campsites.
The program will begin at 9 p.m. w ith a
campfire mee ting.
The cost for theCamp-0-Ham:l is S5 per
p erson , to be mailed to th e ABSC
Brothe rhood departme nt at P.O. Box 552.
Little Hock, AR 72203, before Oct. 25.
TI1e RA Fellowship Banquet, held at
Immanuel Churc h in Liltlc Rock, '' is an
o pportunity to have fun w ith Hoyal Ambassadors and their leaders fro m :Ill over the
stat e," Blac k no ted, adding th:ll the e ve nt

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.
TO ALL SENIOR ADULT CHOIR
DIRECI'ORS AND MEMBERS:

includes ~all the p id a you can cat. ~
·n1e program will feature Cl)•de Spurgin
and his frie nd, ~ Archi e . - Spurgin is pasto r
of First Churc h in Desha and is " po pular
ventriloquist in Daptist churches.
Blac k said the p rogram also w ill feature
a testimony f.rom Mark McGowan of East
Side Churc h in Paragould about his recent
Challe nger mission trip to Venezuela.
TI1e cost for the banquet is Stf per
pe rson , to be m ailed to the ADSC
Drotherhood dcpartment at P.O. Dox 552,
Little Hock, AR 72203, before the Oct. 30
deadline.
Fo r mo re info rmat ion abo ut th e
banquet, Camp-0-Rama or p romoting RA
Wee k, cont:tct Black toll·frce in state :u
1·800·838-ADSC or locall)' in Little Rock :11
376-479 l . .ext. 5 158.

Acteens leaders gather
for retreat Nov. 8-9
Actce ns leaders will have :111 opportunity to fell owship , Jearn about new
Acteens resources and swap ideas at the
Actccns Advisors Ret reat Nov. 8-9 at Cold
Springs Camp in Conway.
"This is a time to encourage and

ANNOUNCING BOOK SIGNINGS OF

Immanuel Baptist Church, 1Oth & Bishop, Little Rock
Wed., Oct. 16, 4:30p.m.- 7:00p.m.
Baptist Book Store, 9101 W. Markham, Little Rock
Sat., Oct. 19, 1:00 p.m.-3:00p.m.

SALES and

RENTALS

OREGON-WASHINGTON!

All Sizes

Gi1·t concms in Bap1ist churches and missions and rtlittmmt
Mmcs! Mm and h:m felio-A.1hip 14ith l'lr\4' friendsin new
pbcrs! Enio't· SttinghistoricandinteteSiingpbccs.suchas·

FOR DETAilED INFORMATIONpbs< WRITE 10
FUNCO INC, Ncu S.e-.n,
611M McCan A>'tnue, Fon Wonh, TX 761ll "
FAX 1-817-346-7454" CALL 1-817-921'>-8755
OR 1-800475-2244 I
1hcn I dol921'>-8755

I"'""'

~~··········
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You can Raise a Well-Mannered Child
6y June %nes 'Jv[oore
LOCATIONS/TiMES:

Plan NOW for aMission Trip lo ARIZONA!
OR Plan NOW for aMission Trip lo

4 mARIZONA '"' """'"'IR<i d;ffsofScdoru
aoo 1he mapcy of 1he GRAND CANYON!
& ;, OREGDN-WASJIJNGTON 1he boou1;ful
PacW< Coas1aoo 1he HOOD RIVER!

c halle nge advisors to inc rease their girls'
missions vision ,~ noted Angela Lowe, an
associate in the Arkansas Baptist Woman 's
l\•lissionary Union department.
Guest speaker w ill by Barbara Joiner,
an Accent writer and author of Cowzt It All
j oy and "Devotional TI1oughlS ~ in the 1996
97 Acteensjournal. ~ narbarajoincr has a
special place in he r heart for Actce ns,"
Lowe commented. "She has worked with
Acteens fo r 20 plus years.
·n,e retreat w ill begin Friday at 7 p.m.
and last until2 p.m. o n Saturday. The dress
is casual, sweatshirt s and jeans and
participants w ill also need to bring a
sleeping bag, pillow, towel, washcloth,
snac ks and soft drinks. Daptist Boo k Store
supplies and new resources w ill be
available, but leaders arc e ncouraged to
bring their Dible and Accent magazine.
llle cost fo r the re treat is S30 fo r
lodging, meals, sweatshirt and conference
materials or S 17 for lodging, meals and
notebook. TI1e registration deadline is
Oct. 29.
Fo r more information or registration
fo m1s, comac t the \VMU 'office at 1·800·
838-AilSC, ext. 5137 o r locally at 376479 1, ext. 5137.

June Hines Moore

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton, MS

1-800-423-9826

601-924-1982

ALL LINES OF lNSURANCE
Auto, Home, Comme rcial, Life, Health, Group,
Disability, Lo ng-Term C"'re, Medicare Supple m e nt

.

Charles E. Brown, LUTCF
Charlie Brown Agency, Inc.

CHURCH INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
1122 N. Walton Blvd.
Bentonville, AR 72712

501-273-6958
after hours 501-855-2556
ARKANSAS llAJ'J'JST NEWSMAGAZINE

ABI\I'!i CHURCH
SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Gro up, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue / P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana , USA 75504-1231
1-800-469- 1193
501-773-1193 FAX: 501 -773-0163
Architects - Planners - Consullants

Sowell & Russell Architects , Inc.
2850 Prince Street. Suite 39
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, site analysis and all architectural services

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71 753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also Laminated wood arches. beams and decking.

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Li«<e Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Building & Planning Consultants

COLLEGE DIGEST
Ouachita Baptist

Ur~iversity
OBU cams national ranking- For
the second conscctllivc yea r, U.S. News &
World Report has ranked Ouachi ta as one

of the best values among regional li beral
arts colleges and universities in the South.
TI1c magazine ranked Ouachita in two
categori es, discount price and sticker
price. Each reflects the cost of attending
an institution compared to its quality.
Ouachita ranked sLxth in the South in
sti cker price, defined as the institution 's

quality rating divided by its total cost of
tuition , fees , room and board. Ouachita
ranked fourth in the South in discount

price, w hich facwrs in financial aid .
Preview, Parents' Day - Ouachita
will have a full day of activit ies Oct. 12
when it sponsors its annual Preview Day,
Parents ' Day and Upward Bound Parents'

Day.

Preview Day is for high school juniors
and se niors and their parents. Registration
opens at 8:30a.m. Parents' DayandUpward
Bound Parents' day will honor parents of
students with registration beginning at
9:30a.m.

Activiti es during the day will include a
picn ic lun ch at noon , pep rally at 12:30
p .m. and football game at 2 p.m.
TI1eologlan to speak - Ouac hita 's
religion department will host a se ries of

Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 Slate Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX: 501-773-0163
Building/Facility-Planning Consultants

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 Easl G Sl.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501-79 1-2651 I 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888

long-tonn care specialist

Sound Systems
American Aud io, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Rus1on , LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363

· pe1YS · pulpi t furniture· st.:.ined g l.:.ss
· educ.lt ionJI furniture • carpet· p~intin g
mon• th.lll 290 co rnplct c CHURCH REN O VATION S

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
1 ~0.

IJo\ 1·130. Waco, TX 76703

presentatio ns this month by Druce M.
Metzger, eme ritu s p ro fessor of New
Testament at Princeton Theological
Semin ary . Metzger's visit w ill include
preaching Oct. 13 at lOa.m. at Hot Sp rings
Church in the La keside High School
Auditorium and an Oct. l5lc:cturc on "The
Teachings of jesus: Fom1 and Cement~ at
7:30 p.m. in McBeth Recital HaU at ODU.
Composer honored nationally For the 3 1st consecutive yea r, W. Francis
McBeth , distinguished university professo r
and composer laureate o f Arkansas and
former c haim1 an of the music division's
thcory·composi tion dcpanment , has been
ho no red nationally in recei ving an
American Society o f Compose r, Authors
and Publishers (ASCAP) Award for his

music compositions. McBeth retired last
spring after serving 39 yea rs on the
Ouachita faculty.

Williams Baptist College
Spears wins ASCAP honor - Gay
Spears of th e Williams Bap tist College
music faculty has been chosen to receive
a 1996-97 AmericanSocieryofComposers,
Authors and Publishers (ASCAP) Award.

The awa rd is based on Spears' collection
of original comp os itions.
Halford c3.rns TranSouth honor Williams Baptist Coll ege atWetic director
Carol Halford has been named admlnis·
tratorofthcycarforthcTranSouthAthletic
Co nference. The ho noris given as Halford
leads Williams into its first year in the
confe rence.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO,

Interest Payable Semlannual)y
COMMUNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation

Thls announcement b neither an o ffl!f to Kit
nor a ~lcltarion of an offer to buy. AD offm

are made by prosped\15 only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
F'rlandaiSmic:aSincc l954

7000 Remount Road
North Uttle Rock, AR 72118
For All Your COMMUNICATIONS NEfDS

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Membu; Chicago Stock Exch<lnge
f OI' more compldclnlonNIIon .bout bondiswa. obboln• pr01peefl.ll ..ilichdo:sc.nbealollheP41tkut...soflhc~Uikr.g. Rud ~

c.u~bdOI'•youlrr.>ot OI'-"'morwy ADbord!.~~oHu.d.e
f.cc<'aluc!IUKCN.dlr>tucst ,JUbject to~rv

CAll OR RET\JRN THJS TO:

Audio,ligh1ing, and Video Systems

Design·lnstallation·Aontal.

9.0 o/o

Thesebondsmaybeplaco;iinaself-directedCulbertson
IRA Transfmandrollavmaa:eple:l, inmostase:s.

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302

Benton, AR 7201 8

CaU:

(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan

PleaHMI'IIImelnlomwobcnonU..Fnt1o~Outh&rdl

at 376-4791, ext. 5155

M .:mb.r NASD &t STPC
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Oct. 13

Family Bible

Life and Work

Explore the Bible

Falsehoods will fall

No other gods

The new kingdom

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

By Darrell Cook, associate director,

First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage, Jeremiah 28-29
Focal passage, Jeremlah 28,1-17
Central truth, A prophet of God
shares only the truth of God.

Baptist Student Union,
Arkansas State University
Basic passage, Exodus 20,1-3;
Psalm 100,1-5;Jeremlah 2'9·13;
Luke 10,25-28
Focal passage' Exodus 20,1-3
Central truth: God alone is worthy.

By Bob Harper, pastor, First Church,
WhiteHall
Bask passage: Manhew 3·4 .
Focal passage' Manhcw 3,1-2. 13-17;
4,1. 17-19
Central truth: The earthly
beginnings of the new kingdom
portray the purpose and plan of
Jesus' ministry.

There arc countless reasons why I love
my wife. I love her because many of her
strengths help me in so me of my weakest
areas. I love her because of the wa}' she
cares for o ur family. I love her because I
enjoy her inner and o ut er beauty.
It is easy to think of many thin gs m}'
wife docs for me that provide me w ith
even more reasons to love her, but a good
old fashioned ~ I love you " ca n be much
more mea ningful than an "I love you
because .... ~ There is a rewa rding depth of
relationship that comes whe n I ex press
love for who she is beyo nd love for \\'hat
she does for me. The same is tmc in o ur
relatio nship with th e Father. We arc call ed
to love Him for who He is.
When God sa id, ~ You shall have no
other gods before Me" (v. 3). He was
declaring to the Israelites w ho He was.
They had just been de livered from a land
of polytheism and would trJvel through
many more such lands. He wanted th em to
understand that they needed to look no
further than " ... the lord your God , w ho
brought you out of Egypt , out of the land
of slavery" (v. 2). He alone was wonhy o(
their attention and affection.
Loving God for who He is does not
mean that we neve r say, "I Jove You
because .... " When God pointed to the
deliverance from Egypt , lie was using an
example of what He had done to point the
Israelites to who He was. Also, the Psalmist
tells us to "forge t not all His benefits"
(Psa lm I 03:2) and then prese nt s a myriad
of examples of His goodness.
The "other god s ~ of our day may be
finances, soc ial status, sports and rcc rca·
tiona ! activities , or co untl ess othe r
distractions that pull us away fro m the
complete sufficiency found on I}' in Christ.
Like the Israelites who were breaking thi s
commandment before Moses could come
and share it with them, it is easy for us to
be pulled into placing these "othe r gods"
before Him without letting the tnuh o f
God's love and provision for us si nk in.
The realization of who He is removes the
fake luster of other gods and revea ls the
foolishness of trying to follow them.

John th e Baptist an nounced that something new was about to begin : ·n1e leader
of the kingdom of God had become fl esh
and now dwelt among us. john called for
mankind to repe nt and embrace thi s new
kingdo m. His call sh oo k the religious
people of th e day. john knew this new
kingd om wo uld ca ll fo r rndical ch;mgcs in
people's lives. TI1is call for repentance still
needs to be hea rd today.
Jesus' baptism publicly ponrnycd this
new kingdom . jesus did not need baptism
for repe ntance. His baptism demonstrat ed
His commitm ent towa rd God's kingdom
and laid the foundation for all those who
wou ld foll ow Him. Obedience to God's
co mmand was followed. 11le Father was
greatl y pleased . TI1c example for us was
se t. 'l11is spi ritual high point was then
fol lowed by a time of temptation fo r Jesus.
It works that way in o ur li ves, too.
Jesus passed th e test wit h flyin g colors .
Sa tan wanted j esus to focus o n se lfish
conce rns, butjesus proved that He was on
ea rth to be about His Father's business.
Sc riptural respo nses answered eve ry
temptation . Such responses should be our
response to temptation. We ca n learn much
from Jesus' examp le. He was tempted in
every way, just like we arc. God's Wo rd
always me ets the challenge of our eve!)'
t<.' mpt:uion . We must hide it in our heart .
Jesus beg:1n His preaching min.istrywith
the same message as that of John the
Baptist. Repentance is the on ly proper
response to the mess:tge of Chri st. 'l11e
teac hin gs o f jesus fo c used o n God's
kingdom and m a n ·~ n eed to become a part
of this kingd om that is both a prese nt
rc:tli l)' and a future ho pe. life in th e
kingdo m. \vhethcr present or future , is
cen tered aro und God and contro lled by
God. Sim on Peter and Andrew began to
understand thi s rea lity w hen Jesus called
them to "become fi shers o fmen Hand they
:11 o nce left ihCir net s and followed Him.
We too would do well to immediately
follow the One w ho came "preachin g the
good news of the kingdom."

•Everyone wmzts toknowthefuture .
We wam to know if things arc going to
get better. We want someone to guide us
to the promised land. Unfo nunatcly, in
jeremiah 's time, th ere was a prophet who
wanted to tell the people what they wanted
to hear. It made him popular. Everyone
wanted to hear him tell his story of the
breaking of the yoke of the Babylonians.

The only problem was, however, it was
not from God -therefore it was not true .

• nze good news prophet. Hananiah
was a prophet who only wan ted to tell the
people good news. He wanted to tell good
news so bad ly, that he had to ignore and
then chaUcngc the rc:~l prophet, jeremiah .
He was trying to give the people what they
wanted to hear. Or maybe he was trying to
share what he wanted to sec. Neverth eless,
he shared his own vision 2nd told people
it was of God.
• The prophets · test. The test of any
prophet of God in Old Testament time s
was whether or not hi s prophecies came
true . The truth would be revealed!
jeremiah even stated that th e tmth would
be shown in the results of his prediction.
DU[ that was not enough fo r Hananiah. He
felt he needed a mo re dr.1matic visual aid
and broke the yoke off of the neck of
jeremiah. It was a powerful demonstration
of his confidence in his prophecy.
• T1zeproperrespo11se. Ifit is of God, it
Wi ll come to pass. If no t, the tnnh will be
reveal ed and the messenge r will fall.
Hananiah paid for his rebe llion with his
life. When anyone claims, "thus sa ith the
Lord, " they must realize the message of
God is sacred and true and had better not
be abused for personal gain.
We arc surrounded already by too many
would-be prophets w ho arc sharing o nly
what they feel and claiming that God has
given them the prope r word that no o ne
else has. Their words w ill be revealed for
what they arc in time. Our challenge is to
nm be persuaded from God's truth. Bei ng
popul ar is not th e same as being truthful.

Thll lCI UOn IIUimCinl II bUCid on lhe ln1CI<n.IIOnll 8 ible
LHJon !Of CM1titn Ttachlng. F•mily Bible Strlls. Copyright
lnllm.dol\aJCout-c•otEcil)(;atlon ll$edbype1Tnlulon .
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This leuon IIMmel'\l\s bas&d on lhCI U!e and WM Curriwlum tor
SouthemBapl\siChufl:hes,eopyr\ghtbythtBap!lstSundaySehool.
UsCidbypiml\sllon .

Thi$ luuon lleilmuntls ~se d on tho E•plore lho Bible Study tor
Southom Beptlt t Churchet , COPV~I bylho B•ptlst Sunday School
BoardU~bypenntuton.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Oct. 20

Family Bible
The duty of a watchman

Life and Work
A jealous God

Explore the Bible
Working q,live for Him

By j J.m Lagrone, pastor,

By Darrell Cook, associate director,

By Bob Harper, pastor, First

First Southern Church , Bryant
Basic p assage: Ezckicl2:1-3:21
Focal p assage , Ezekiel 3, 16·2 1
Central trutJ1 : The righ1eo us arc
responsible to God to warn thci_r
generation to avoid sin.

Baptist Student Union ,
·
Arkansas State Universi ty
Basic passage: Exodus 20:4·6,
Deute.r onomy 4:9-24; je.remJah
7' 1· 15; Colossians 1,15, 2,9
Focal passage: Exodus 20:4-6
Central truth: God is a jealous God.

WhiteHall
Basic passage: Matt11ew 5:1-16
Focal passage' MattJt<-w 5d·l0, 13·16
Centr•l truth, Disciples of Christ arc
to influence their world so that aU
who know them will sec God
working in them.

Worki ng wi th coll ege student s, I get
ampl e oppo rtunities to watch them make
decisions that have a dee p impac t on th e
direc tio ns their lives w ill follow. l w itness
decisions about changing majors, decisions
about dating and marriage. decisions about
changing majo rs agai n, decisions about
faith . decisions about changing majors
aga in. etc. If only all life decisi ons we re as
easy as th e decisio n offered in Exodu s

A traffi c li ght is a ve ry necessary pan of
o ur livc;s these days. 111csc signals help
protect us. give us timed directions for
making our journey and help us reac h our
destinatio n in an o rderl y fashio n. TI1e
busier the intersection, the more necessary
th e fun cti on o f this liule signal.
Many accidents and even fatalities occur
when we don·t abC)' the signals. O ur
Scripture text contain s m any signals for
life and p roc laims the blessed happiness
o f those who abide by its directions. God's
desire is fo r those in the kingdo m to be
blessed and happy. W e must be a "salry
lighthouse" befo re m en " that they m ay sec
your good deeds and prai se your Father in
heaven."
Jesus· tea chin g show s us that to be the
light that God wants us to be for the w orld ,
we must first take on the ethical standards
portrayed in the beatitudes . These
expectatio ns o f behavior arc to be goals
fo r dail)' living. 111ey arc sign als for how
life in the kingdom is to be lived . In
summary fo m1, jesus gives us the kingdom
standards fo r those belonging to the
kingdom to give warning, direct io n and
light to those w ho need to become pa n of
the kingdom .
Each beatitude is a condensed sem1on
o n how we as humans can find happiness
for ourselves and proclaim the good news
to others. At the conclusi on of the bcati·
tudes , jesus quic kly warns His follow ers
to beware because not eve ryo ne will foUow
Him or His teachings. Persecution will
come. TI1at 's w h y we arc to be s:tlt and
light; a "sa lty li gh th ouse, " giving w arning
and directio n to those who arc still unsure
o f their destination .
As Christian s we arc to be an canhly
signal po inting to a heavenly destination.
When we do our job correctly, many
people arc helped to reach the proper
destination in an o rderly fashion. If we fail
to be the sail and light , we become a faulty
signal that could promote mo re wrecks
and traffic jams than we prevent.

<;burch,

Freedom is :1 priceless trc:Jsurc we
Amcric;Jn s ho ld

d c :~r ,

btu w ith freedo m

co mes respo nsibility. If o ne chooses ro
1:1kc on a tas k fro m God, then o ne must
realize thai accounrability to Him comes
w ith I he job.

•lf!e are responsible to watd1 . We arc
be li eve rs in the truth o f God. And just as
Ezekiel , we arc told by !his Scri pture to be
a warchm:m o n the wa ll. The w:n chman

protec ted th e citr :md ga \'c an earl y
wa rning to th e rest of th e cit y iJ :ltl enemy
approac hed. Th e enemies we sec today
arc not an opposing ann y. We sec Ihe sins
of greed, crim e, abuse, sexual impurity,
drunkenness .... ll1e list seems endless. If
we arc faithful to o ur generation , w e will
sound the alam1th:11 a n:t tion ca nno t con·
tinuc in sin :tnd survive the wr.u h o f God.
• lfle tJre resp o11sllJie to tell. W h:tt arc
we to tell? W e arc tell th e truth - the truth
of God. Our obli gati on is not to share our
th ought s o r o pinion s. W e arc to share
w ith others th e way to God thro ugh jesus
Christ. We arc to share th at sin is still sin .
\l.:'c arc to sh are th at God will hold sinners
accountable fo r thei r actions. It is a sin fo r
us to rcm:tin silent.

• We are respousllJle f or o ur own
response . God tell s us through th e pro phet
that we arc supposed to sha re and we arc
not held res p onsibl e for someone else
who makes their o·w n choice. But th ere
lies th e tnllh fo r us to hea r . We ha\•e to
share so that people w ill unders tand th:tt
there is :1 cho ice. ·n1cn they m ake their
cho ice . Butt hey c annot decide w itho ut all
of th e facts . We must share t he truth . Be a
faithful watchm:1n .
Never fo rget th at th e wa tc hman i s
respo nsible to God if he falls asleep on the
job. Elect ion is not :1 free ride .

Z0:5·6.
You choose. Wou ld you ra ther h:IVe
your name and your choices cursed by th e
imm ediat e gcner.uions o f your dcsce n·
dants o r would )'OU rather have rour name
and your choices blessed by tho usa nds of
genera l ions to come? ll1is w:~ s the ult imat c
no·braincr, yet the Israelites of the exodus
consi stentl y flirt ed wi th the wa rning
behind thi s ch oice .
The warning too k the form of the
seco nd co mm:mdment, "You shall not
make for yourself an ido l ~ (v. 4). God told
o f His jealo usy, ~ puni s hin g the children
for the sin of the fath ers to the third and
founh generation of those who hat e me "
(v. 5) . He told ofHisgracc, ~ s h ow in g love
w a thousa nd gener.nions of those who
love me and keep m y commandments"
(v. 6).
Manr have a difficult time embracing
the fac t that jea lousy is a character trait of
God, but His jealousy points to His intimate
desire to have a relatio nship with us. He
ho lds us jealo us!)' close to Him because He
knows that if we choose an idol or any
directio n that l eads away from Him , we
head foolishly towa rd ruin . Hi s jc:IIOuS)'
points to judgment that can reach for
three or four generations, but His jc:1lousy
:tlso p oint s to gr:tcc that ca n reac h fo r a
thousa nd generati ons
His jealousy is a righteo us jealousy,
preventing us from wasting our obedience
and worship o n an idol or any oth er
purposeless direction. Although o ur initi:tl
reacti on to the word "jealousy" is often
negative, we should praise God for Hi s
jealousy that pulls us from hann and draws
us imo His int i m:tcy.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkmzsas Baptist Newsmagazin e

o ffers subscriptio n plans at th ree rat es:
• The Every Resi dent Family Plan
offers chu rches a premium rate w hen th ey
send th e Newsmagazin e to all t hei r res i-

dent households. Res ide nt fam ili es arc
calcul ated to be at least o ne-fourth o f th e
c hurch's Sunda y Sc hool enro llm ent.
Church es who se nd o nl y to members w ho

request a subsc riptio n do not qualify for
this lowe r rate o f $6.36 pe r yea r fo r each
subscription.

• The Group Plan all ows church
members to rece ive ~~ di scoum \V hcn I 0
or more indi viduals send their subsc riptions together through t hei r loca l church .
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WASHINGTON (DP)-Membcrs of the U .S. Sena te have added their voices to
evangeli ca l leaders decry ing the worldwide persecutio n and martyrdom of Christians
b y adopting a resoluti on Sept. 17.
'I11c resolution , authored by Sen. Don Ni ckJes, R.-OkJa., and Se n. Sam N unn, 0.-Ga.,
··uneq ui vocall y conde mns the egregious human right s abuses and denjals of religious
liberty to Christians around t he wo rl d ,~ ca lling upon wthe respo nsible reg im es~ to halt
thei r opp ression of religious minorities. W hile non-binding, the resolution exp resses
the sense of the U .S. Sena te .
Th e Senate resoluti on also impl ores th e Clinton admin istrati on to "e xpand and
in vigor.ll e the Uni ted States' intematio nal advocacy on behalf of persecuted C hristi a n s.~
'll1e U .S. House of Representatives is expected to act on a similar resolution offered
by Kep. Fr.:mk Wolf, R.·Ya.

BSSB trustees honor Draper, affirm f"mancial gains
NASII VJLLE, TN (DP)-Trustees of the Baptist Sunday School Board celeb rated the
fift h ann i\"ersa ry o f leadership by president }ames T . D 1.1per Jr., and a second year of
p osit ive finan cial results dming th eir semia nnual meeting Sept. 23-25 in Nashville,
T en n.
In a surprise celebration at the beginning of the meeting , trustee chairman Nick
Garland p resid ed at a prog ram of appreciat ion. He observed that D1.1per i s Msetting a
course that 's going to make th e Sunday School Board a leade r int o the 2 1st century."
1-·tt cr in the meeting trustees ap proved a 1996-97 budget of $281,423,135 afte r
hearing the BSSB expects a seco nd consecut ive yea r of positive financial result s for th e
1995·96 year endi ng Se pt . 30. The 1996-97 budget rep resen ts an increase in revenue of

520,576.7 10 or 7.9 percent ove r the 1995·96 projection of $260,846,425.
Dr.1per said good fin :1ncia l results and sta bilized paper costs w iJI allow th e boa rd to
cancel a planned 3 pe rce nt across-th e-boa rd lit erature price increase approved by
trustees in February. ·n1 c prices of some individual prod uc ts w ill increase in instances
o f improve ment s in co lo r or pape r .
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Subsc ribers thro ugh th e group plan pay
$7.08 per year.
• Individual suhscriptJons may be
purcha sed at th e rat e o f $8.85 p er year.
These subsc ripti ons arc m ore expensive
because th ey require individual attenti on
for add ress cha nges and renewa l notices .
Ch a nges of add ress by indi viduals
m ay be mad e with th e above fom1.
When lnquiring about a subsc ription
by mail , please include the add ress label.
Individuals also may ca ll th e Newsma g:t·
zi nc at 50 1-376-479 1, ext. 5 156. Be pre·
pa red to provide code line info rmati on
printed on th e mailin g label.
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Georgia Baptis t leaders censure college president's book
MACON. GA (AB P) - Georgia Baptist Co nve ntio n lea ders have censured Mercer
Uni versity president Kirb)' Godsey over his new book, When We Talk about God ... let's
/Je Ho nest, released this summ er by Sm yth & Hclwys Publishing.
Section s in Godsey's book apparentl y reject o rigin al sin and quest ion the impo rtan ce
o f the virgin birth . O ther teachings are being interpreted as embracing universa lism and
rejec ti ng the divinity of Jesus.
The Georgia llapti st executive commiuee ove rw helmingly passed a resoluti on
urging Godsey to recant of views exp ressed in th e book and asking Mercer trustees to
respond to the co mmitt ee's co nce rn s.
The resoluti on states that in his book, Godsey " has departed significantly from
Baptist doct rin e" and urges him to " pl.lycrfu lly rcco nsidcrhi s th eologica l conv ic tions."
T wo weeks btfore the Georgi3 executive comminee action , the Baptist Sunday
School Boa rd pulled the boo k from shelves at the 63 Baptist Book Sto res and tifeway
Chri sti an Stores across the n ation .
A merchandi sing bulletin se nt to store managers sa id a review o f Godsey's book
·' poi nt ed out som e co nce rns w ith hi s major beliefs that arc in co nfli c t with and
co ntradict the doctrin es found in Ho ly Sc riptures."

FDA officials call RU-486 safe, f"mal a pproval nears
WAS I·IINGTON 03P)-TI1e Food and DrugAdministr.lt ion pushed the RU486abortion
method to the verge of final approval Sept. 18.
T he FDA informed The Populatio n Council , w hich holds th e U.S. patent to the
abo ni on dmg, that it had determined RU--186 was safe and effective but needed m ore
inform:uion on such issues as it s manufacture and labeling before making a fin al
decis ion. Th e FDA's com municat io n to the New York-ba sed group is known as an
" approvable l e tter .~
Th e action foll owed by o nly a week news th3t the FDA had given the go-ahead for
the Plann ed Parenthood Federat ion of Am erica to hold cl inical trials o n anoth er drug·
induced abon ion procedure. The Pl anned Parenth ood testing wi ll involve about 3,000
wo men in 17 cities.
Bo th pro-life and pro-choice advoca tes see m to agree th at the app rova l of abort ion
drugs may significa ntl y in crease th e number of abo rti ons in the cou ntry beyo nd th e
current 1.5 milli on a yet r.
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